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The Old Georgian, in the prosecution 

of his unfounded atlark on Mr. (Jobb, 
having been convicted,on cv; deuce which 
ran neither be met hv cllrniitcry n ir.eva- 
ded bv prevari wilful misrepre
sentations or total ignorance of the sub
ject, se'*ms in his old diameter to have 
retired from the contest.; but being un
willing to abandon his Excellency in the 
very awkward situation to whi< h he had 
red*iced him, has ver y dexterously thrown ^nmntl to believe that the 
oft’hit old cloak and slipp >d on a new1 
doublet, for the purpose of avoiding in

ct 'veil the memo: u\ ? \n 1 finally, whe
ther one nf them dill nut write to a ]sir- 
ticular friend of the G vernor, the gen
tleman who drafted the remonstrant <■, 
to know why it had not been tor.- aided ; 
and whether hia reply was not, in sub
stance., that on looking over the jouncls 

j he perceived it wa, not made the duty 
I of the (iovernor to forward the docti- 
j tnent, and expected this was the cause 
J of the delay r t or the truth of this lat

ter fact, 1 appeal to the < andor ot tha^ 
! gentleman himself. This information,
' derived from such authoiity, connected 
j with the fact of the non arrival ofthedo- 
cumeut, seems to me to all i d some “jn-t 

mortal would 
not he forwarded indue time.*' Again; die 
Son thinks “ none but the hireling tools

poses,beeju.-mhe happens to differ from 
them in opinion on the policy r,f tlve 
measure, or because their language may 
not happen exactly to suit, his taste ? It 
the Governor or his friends are satisfied 
w iff

qurntly a popular favorite.favorite. It was al
most treasonable to speak ought but his 

i praise. One of the former Editors of the 
I Journal (F. Granlland, F.sq.) dared to 
I defend his state's sovereign!''; and had

J, :i justification of his conduct, \ not death arrested his pen, possibly die 
l nni perfectly content they shall enjoy | people of Georgia might before this have 
nil It.,, consolation to be. derived from -o been enlightened to a sense of their rightsall the consolation to be dmived trnm 
masterly an exposition. I believe every j 
honest man, whether the political friend j 
or foe of Mr. Cobb, is perfectly suti died 
that lie has been guilty of no impropriety j 
on this occasion, and that the clamour 
raised against him b a bold attempt to j 
write him down, in furtherance of the ( 

of a particular party; but should

rights
as well as their injuries. Gtn'l Jackson 
is i barged (and the charge is not denied) 
with having said that the people of Geor
gia wore unable for want of courage to 
tight their own battles ; thut a regiment 
of Tennessee women could do that ser
vice which all Georgia was r.ot able or 

illing to do. He further asserted, that
there be any who doubt the propriety of j the Georgia officers were ignorant, and 
his conduct, I refer them to the other the soldiers disobedient. Hiscorrespon

bis new character the necessity of re- j „f f,ction, or the slavish sycoph; n s of
Mr. Cobb, will contend that this affair 
should have been obtruded upon the at-

id'i'ig to the facts urged against, him in 
- old. Perhaps I may be mistaken in

member-, of Congress, all of whom voted 
with I im, and two of whom, Mes-rs. yp- 
hot and Cuthbert, spoke in Support of hi-> 
motion. They are fully acquainted with

deuce with Governor Rabun was publish-

(rn nun standing high in our aifeeubnn, 
have undoubtedly had very considerable 
agency in producing the dangerous fer
ment which has prevailed in the north; 
and our fellow citizens ot the nurili 
ought consequently to be absolved from 
the degrading imputation, that political 
power only, is their olijei t in tne stand 
they have taken: though it is much tube 
feared that some individuals arnong.them 
are tno much influenced I'd l’1*'' unwor
thy motive. Me southern men oug.1t at 
least attentively to read, and dispassion
ately to consider, some id the works 
they read ; Clarkson's History; the shie-t 
article “Man,” in Nicholson s Encyclo
pedia, especially the parts revive to A- 
frienns ; and Tucker’s Essay ami Pro
posal, for instance, before we pass against

eri at. the time it closed, lie there virtu- the north a sweeping sentence of con- envious spirit, w lien I compl

thus identifying the old genii .man with j tenlionof Congress at a time when that the history of Uii* transaction, and can,
the “ Son of Georgia,” who has lately 
obtruded himself on the the public no- 
ti e ; but it they be not one and the same 
individual, one is really

4 ■ ■ -.......... so likr ihe other
As cntild not he dUtingaistiM but h na’ws.”
They are both equally virulent in their 

personal abu.-e of Mr. C.—equally bold 
in their asseriiuns, without the slightest 
proof offered to support them—thev 
see n tilth to heli. ve that Mr. C. was ful
ly apprised that do President intended 
to make his communication! and that the 
Natives have attempted to “take fame 
from where it was jusMy due anil place 
it where it was not deserved.” If Mr. 
Cobh re.illy did know of this fact about 
t io message, anti had so little regard for 
his character as to jump up and antici
pate its contents just before it reached 
the House, these writers, in justice to 
tiie public, ought to state how they ob
tained tlieir information; for if Mr. C. 
is capable of such littleness of charac
ter, strange as I Key inav think it, I would 
no; onl i abandon his defence on this oc- 
on. ion, but 1 would exercise the little 
influence I may possess to prevent his re- 
election. H if I know they have no more 
grounds for this assertion than for the 
praises which they have so lavishly be
stowed on the Governor. As l have al
ready ex i lined at large his pretensions 
to any merit to b ■ derived from the man
agement of (his business, it will be un 
necessary io repeat it here. The pub
lic are convinced they are totally un 
founded, and consequently that i> was 
impossible for Mr. Cobb to sleal that 
from the Governor which he never pos- 
t-. -sell. It has already been shewn, too, 
that this subject could not, with any pro- 
priety, have been urged in Congress since 
Sir. Cobb took his seat,except at the last 
si s.-ion, and that the delay which then 
attended u was in consequence of the 
Governor’s not having forwarded the re
monstrance of the Legislature. The 
buppoMtion, then, of the Old Georgian, 
that “ it must be a subject of regret to 
Mr. C.’s particular ti lends that his zeal 
should have Wumbered so long," anil his 
assertion that “ this subject should have 
occupied hi.-, attention at an curlier date,” 
&e. A... being totally unsupported by 
taets, the Sou of Georgia takes the op
posite extreme,and says that “Mr. C.'s 
conduct in anticipating the President's 
;I'.'omnieiidaiiim, and the reception of 
the memorial, must he considered, to say 
t lie least, of ii, indelicate, officious and 
in li.i ivet, thereby hazai ing tip success 
of that itnpor.ant measure, had not the 
j. ihlie mii; ! and Congress been previous
ly prepared for it’"—and that “ the me 
loon .1 was sent on in all necessary and 
the only proper time.” Here, then, Mr. 
i -iob i- liist cnarged by the Old Geor
gian wiin neglect of duty in not bring
ing the subject before Congress at an 
♦*ai her period ; and secondly by the (Soil 
of Georgia, with hazarding the Micro ,s 
ot the measure by introducing it too ear 
ly ; and lastly, (he Governor is iy>t only 
justified but commended bv the Son of 
Georgia fur delaying tliis business as long 
as he did, which, in the opinion of the 
knd Georgian, was with Air. Cobb a cry
ing sin. it these two gentlemen cannot 
agree between t lemsclves with regard to 
i io true cause for censuring Mr. I . now 
i an they expect ihe public will agree with 
♦•iiher of them ? Now, for my part, t 
tnuik Mr, C. happened to hit exactly the 
right time; for it' be had not waited lor 
the memorial until there was no hope nt 
it:, arrival, lie would have been too soon 
\ ith his motion ; and if he had sullereil j 
tile appropriation bill to pass witiiout in-1 

, serting it,lie would have been too late : I 
he tiierciore waited until the bill had been I 
r.'-'id the se: mid time, and its provision, [ 
cf .-cus.-i.’,I, and that being the last oppor 
•unity he offered hi 
t.i'l read the third time tile next day, 
(•he 16 h of March,) passed, and sent to 
tne Senate. The Investigator says the 
luc-mi rial left Mdledgeiilleon the 10th: 
ci.frequently it could not have reached 
them before the J4th or-Jth. If, there-1 
tore, Mr. C. could have known the very 
day on which at would have arrived, and
h. .. 1 waited for the event, in all reasona
ble pivb minty he would have beeu too 
• w i hi - motion ; for although I be- 
)icte it is tine mat in consequence of

- amendments. made to the bill, by 
1 a-, t'enate, icifi l not filthily pass until
i. ief tin memo, tal arrived, yet its return 
I. oia tin Ss uate was an event which could 
... ,t mve uecn foreseen either by Mr. C. 
or the Guveruer. But it is further said, 
tout “ Mr. C had no just ground to
1, ;ve liu* memot ..a would not hi forwu'd- 
♦ din due tun* ” independent of the 
tact that it It/ul wd aerie, d v\ ,**n the oi.l 
had been twice ri ad a i i dt.-t .ised, which 
must meu vvoui.l t'..v;ili, u nt evidence 
lu.it it nail ut.I 0,:, .i “ torwar.led i:i .» e 
time,’ l take ti*e l.oertyuf referring any 
p-i's'in who wi vs to obtain torrect in- 
iu. man ,n on til's subject, to eilner of 
♦».ir ti.eiiib*.'r»of Cmigtess. Lethuneu- 
c ire wheiiier there were pot several con* 
\ c »uiituix among tr.emaclvos with 
ga a to cue , im e nt its detention ? Whu- 
*. i :r t i.re wi-renot -everal applications 
to the i*refttltfit to know if ue had r

body were engaged upon matters of great 
national excitement,” &c. 1 have heard 
nobody as yet say that it ought; but i 
have -aid, and i repeat it, that the me
morial ought to have been sent to. the 
persons designated in the resolutions, 
and let them judga* of the proper time to 
introduce it. And I should like to know 
if there was any greater impropriety in 
“ obtruding this subject on the attention 
of Congress,” than in obtruding the fa- 
v or it e resolutions of his Excellency, 
which lie sent to Mr. Adams on the littli 
of January, and to which he called his 
attention again on the xJAtl of February. 
Was there no excitement in Congress at 

j each of these periods? If the Governor 
’ really held back the memorial on this ac- 
! count, he certainly acted very strangely 
I in forwarding liis resolutions : for Inves

tigator says his Excellency “ considered 
the subject, of them as having so intimate I d,

and i have no doubt will, relieve him 
from censure. The Old Georgian and 
the Son have stated that this measure 
met with no opposition. As usual, they 
cither wilfully misrepresent, or make the 
assertion without knowing any tiling of 
the facts. In the National Intelligen
cer of tlie 18th of March, the proceed
ings of the II. of R. of the preceding day 
are given, in which, after mentioning the 
renewal of Air. C.’s motion, the reporter 
remarks, “ the motion was supported by 
Mr. C.atconaidoruble lengtii, and also 
by Messrs.Cut.ibcit and Abbot, all of 
Georgia. Messrs. Rhea, Livermore and 
Campbell also engaged in tlu; do >ale.” 
I have adverted to this circumstance not 
n cco nt il its importance in relation 

to the subject under niseussion, but to 
prove that it may be truly said from tlve 
province of these writers, “ tngiivt pu- 
dor verumoue fidesnuc. ’ I h&venlreanv

ally charged the Governor with bein 
fool, and the people over whom lie pre
sided as ignorant as himself. In the cor
respondence heXween his bosom friend 
Mr. Eaton, the biographer of Gen’l Jack
son’s life, and Col. Andrew Erwin, for- 
merlv of Augusta, Mr. Eaton (who had

r.t t: is moment ceicbrafing inioa-*..-
mingled mirth, has three Jsyani! Indus, 
trious daughters,their fftfmrs are dcric'n’. 
tare, Com merer, and Jiumifucture*' 
Like many fond mother?, some si-: 
ry and unaccountable train of thuu-dn" 
has usurped the sway of her sober juft, ’ 
incut, and deliver..j her over to d*e 
curse of a blind and infatuated favorit- 
i.-tn. This partiality is nbviuusly direcr • 
cd to the last iiamed sister: theoMnr 
two greatly mortified at this unnatural 
til'd o uel preference, hrfvc determined t , 
approach their parent in a strain (f|,um 
hie mid iiflectio:ia!i> remonstrance. , 
rienffure,,has resolved to employ a la* 
Ullage, something like this: “ Oh tenilir
arid just mother! Do not. believe that I 
am actuated hv a false iealo ,-v, „r atl 

of your
demnatimi. In like manner, northern 
men ought not too readily to entertain 
the idea, that our slaves are degraded to 
the level of the brute; and that their 
owners arc unfeeling tyrants, driving 
them without moderation,chastisingthem 
without mercy, and sacrificing them

espoused Gen’l Jackson’squarrel) strong-! without remorse. That instances of in-. , , .............
ly insinuates, if he does not positively j humanity occur, will not he denied ; that favorite child, and to increase her inher- 
dedare the people of Georgia to be knaves | some monsters of cruelty exist, is very dtance from the hard earnings of vom- 
and dupes, imbecile and ignorant, fuc- possible; but that the mass of slaves Mother children? What entitles her tu 
tibus and fickle. I have good reason to j within the cir le of my acquaintance,ytliis exclusive regard? Have I nit been

partial attachment to mv vnumjvr arid 
beloved sister ; she has ever been an oh 
ji’ct dear to me and her prosperity Im* 
bccnjtiie constant source. i>firy'mo«< 
pleasing anticipations. In proof 0f this 
who has done more for her welfare than 
ir.ysi’U ? But is it right, is it na'ural. i*» 
it Wise, to enlarge the patrimony of this

a connection with tliatof an extinguish- I informed die Old Georgian, and I notv 
meat of Indian title to lands for Georgia, inform the •'■im of Georgia, I never w ill 
that they were at the same time pressed j engage in a newspaper contest ol mere 
liy him on the attention of the Preei- personal abuse; nay, I will not even t

-....... . .i • i ............. ,t-----  ’.......dent.” Besides this inconsistency, it is 
not a little curious and amusing to trace 
the history of the Governor’s defence* 
on the subject of the memorial and re
monstrance. The Old Georgian stated 
positively that previous to Mr. Cobb’s 
motion “Governor Clark bad pressed the 
claims of Georgia on the notice ol the 
President of the Lh *S. with the memori 
al anil remonstranceThis being ac
knowledged by Investigator not to be 
the fact, it became necessary to remove 
the mystery which enveloped the subject, him be punished, 
and a>-siu;!i the reason why it had been 
withiield This was the task of that ie- 
r>/ impartial gentleman, who, armed w ith 
ail the documents of the Executive cham
ber, informs us that, “aliiwugli there was 
no particular request, by resolution or 
otherwise, to the Governor to forward 
the. remonstrance, yet it was forwarded 
to the President, fvc. on the 10th of 
March, which was considered in due 
time,” &c. This being considered in- 
sutlicieiit, as it did noi reach there indue 
time, the Son of Georgia then comes cut

tort their own language on them, howe
ver appropr utely they may he called the 
“ hireling tools of faction.and the slavish 
sycophant- ol” Governor Clark, who 
furnishes them with the only evidence on 
which they rely in his defence. With 
regard to Gen’l Mitchell and the Atii- 
cans, I will observe, once for all, 1 know 
nothing of the transaction except what 
I have seen in the public prints. He has 
undertaken his own defence, and if lie 
cannot make his innocence appear let

.2 Native Georgian.

rou Till: (.loiui JOCRKAL.
During a visit lately made by 0 n’l 

Jackson io Wilkes county, on some pri
vate business of that gentleman, he made 
several endeavors to prejudice the minds 
ol the people against the character and 
iKilitical conduct of Thomas \V. Cob ), 
nr.e of the Representatives of Georgia 
in the national legislature. These ef
forts, connected with the toast drunk by
Gen’l Jackson at a public dinner tu 

ind .-ays the reason it was held buck was . Greenesboro’, (to wit:) “The Governor 
because it was “ inadmissible on cornet, of Georgia’’—and his enquiries after a 
legitlca: struct iuwt, unsupported by souwl pamphlet that wa- publishing in Augus
principle, nod in the harsh language of t:,, entitled 11 in exposition of the vil- 

. //. C 'rawfard, Itibb and o-omplaiut, charging the government with \ Ininy »f II 
partfuliti/, and that it could but preju-! thers," proves that General Javkson is 
dice the just claims of Georgia,*’ <vc.— {desirous of identifying himsell with a
The first asserts that the Governor had 
sent on the memorial, the second that lie 
had no? done it because he was not re
quested to do it,and the third says that it 
was not sent uecuuse it was harsh, inad
missible, and unsupported by legal con
structions. To such pitiful evasions md 
contradictory assertions have these wri
ters been compelled to resort. But which 
ot these gen.lemon, if either, will the 
public believe ? Not the Old Georgian, 
for he is nut only contradicted by the 
tacts adduced in my last communication, 
but also by both of his tellow laborers. 
Suppose, then, we credit the Investiga
tor—what dues he prove ? That the Go
vernor was guilty of un crime, indeed, in 
withholding the remonstrance, but that 
ue is so grossly ignorant of the duties of 
his otfii c as not to know it was the busi
ness of the Executive to see Hie laws 
and resolutions of the Legislature car
ried into effect. Now, as unqualified as 
he may be to fill the office which he holds, 
this evinces a degree of stupidity of 
which none but Ids friends would ever 
have charged him ; and although l do not 
exactly credit it, yet his friends ought to 
know him better than 1 do. If the Sui 
of Georgia has assigned the true reason 
why the memorial was not forwarded, 
will it relieve his Excellency from cen
sure r If it was unsupported bv sound 

?emg the last oppot-j prjlicj.,|,.i too harsh in its language, Nr. 
is amendment t ie • ujlv jjj approve of it ? \\ liy did he 

i not put his veto on it ? He seems from the 
. journals to have held it under advise

ment from the 13th to the 23d of De
cember, a period sutiicient in all con

state party, which lie vvishesjto rage still 
more fiercely, to inflame its animosity, 
and, indeed, to extctul its influence 
throughout die nation. When a great 
man descends to little things, lie be
comes a tit subject for jest, satire, or in
sult. Gen’l Jackson having so far de
scended from his dignity as to intermed
dle in the party broils of another state 
than his own, has sullied thecoi mi sion 
which he holds, and tarnished f' e glory 
of an American General. It i evident, 
that there exists a virtual if not an ex
plicit understanding between Gt n’l Jack- 
son and Governor Clark, to unite their 
influence in Georgia for the expulsion ot 
Mr. Cobb from the floor of ('••:.gress.—

fare much better than our northern breth
ren have been made to believe, ig very 
certain. That "as to food, raiment, 
houses, labor and correction,” ffn “ the 
whole southern country•‘there is 
yearly less and less over which religion 
and humanity must lament,” has been 
ferti le I by a respectable and intelligent 
agent of a most benevolent society, after 
considerable observation andjenquiiylup- 
on the subject. And it is to be hoped 
that slave-holders who form exceptions 
to this picture, will receive the obvious

equally dutilu! r Have J not contributed 
to your maintenance hv every aid von 
have ever demanded ? H ive I nut sup
ported your growing population, u'mn 
which your wealth, strength and re put;., 
tion depend ; laid bare your wilderness, 
once the haunt of savage’beas’s N a rac*- 
of men still more savage, and made r 
the peaceful habitation ot smiling cop- 

teutiiient i H ho lias filled your purse 
with almost untold thousands from the 
sale of your real estate? Who is increas
ing your ]iowerand lame bv means of ap

believe, what I have repeatedly heard as 
sorted, that Gen’l Jackson revised the 
pieces before they went to the press. As 
this was principally liis quarrel, and he 
had a knowledge of these expressions 
before their publication, they may be con
sidered as liis own, and considered with 
his other expressions when on the Semi
nole march, may be sufficient evidence 
that Gen’l Jackson is hostile to the liber
ties of the people ot Georgia, unjust to 
their merits, and insulting to their gene
ral character. 1 cannot believe that 
Georgians will any more bless the lips 
that curse them-—tha' they will longer 
adore him who tauntingly injures and in
sults them. They will not kiss the rod 
that scourges them, nor crouch beneath 
the heel that tramples on them. 1 hope 
not. Soldiers in the Seminole expedition 
will likely bear in remembrance, that 
Tennessee horses were well fed, and 
Georgia militia were but scantily sup
plied. If Gen’l Jackson has dune any 
service to Georgians, more than any o- 
iher officer would find it his duty to do, 
he has forfeited his claim to their grati
tude by his intemperate, unwarrantable 
and unjust abuse of them. Let the peo
ple of my Htate seriously consider this 
matter und shew themselves f<-ee. Let 
them not he dictated to by one who spurns 
and ridicules them. I will raise my 
voice against such insulting oppression.
I wiil raise my mouth fiutu the (iust, and 
help my fellow citizens to express tlieir 
abhorrence of a dictator.

WILKES.

run tiie jiiuh.vai,.
COLONIZATION—No 2.

In the present state of the public mind, 
it seems important early tu establish tiie 
position, tliui the transportation of the 
free persons of color to the coast of Ji- 
frica, will tend to strengthen the union | bear from persons unacquainted with this J 1 ou cannot believe it—pause before, y 
of these states, 1 will not make the 
common place allusion to the injunction j c

impulse of the age, and correct tin se. a- i ricpltur.il pursuits, extended over you. 
buses which degrade them in the scale ] uninhabited domain? Who inmruves 
of humanity, and bring a stain on the I «md fertilizes your land, forms and sup 
section of country which they inhibit, i P(l>‘ts your armies, fieds vour people, and 
ft is to be hoped that all slave-huldi rs will finally nurse your old age ? Shall f 
will seriously consider the following sug-1 be con; rained to ay it is myself, with 
gestion, so honorable to the heart of Mr.: the aid of my sister commerce? Are 
Elliott, one of our .'senators in Congress,1 then, my just claim- upon your alllciiot* 
and.probably himself a great slave-hold-! to be postponed? Will you in your atl - 
er, which I find in his speech on the .Mis-{'am iim age, like the rest of your sex, 
souri question : ‘‘ But should they never grow gi-idy, and let the light airy Irap-
be emancipated,” (said Mr. Elliott,) 
is unquestionably the duty of those who 
hold them [the slaves] in bondage, and 
the nation which tolerates the act, to u- 
nite in the adoption of such measures as 
will meliorate their condition, and ren
der tlieir servitude not more burden
some than that of the laboring c! iss of 
any other section of the nation.” This 
suggestion merits the particular atten
tion of the lower parts of the southern 
country, as the “ comforts and privileges 
ot this people” [slaves] are, according 
to Mr. Elliott, “ generally in an inverse 
ratio to the numbers placed on anyone 
plantation.” Indeed, it is a well known 
fact that the situation and treatment of 
slaves are generally much worse in the 
lower parts ot the southern country.1' an

pi igs id fashion, the gay fringe and tinsel 
ot ornament, the gewgaws of childhood, 
anil the vain parade ol dress, i:i v rich 
our young and inexperienced sister ile- 
lia.fi s, carry you away from the more 
solid and lasting good which you know it 
rs in my pow er to bestow ? Have you 
considered what an un.-peakable source 
ot chagrin it will be to become an ed'-r v 
and what fouls may arise from an awa 
ktned jealousy? Do you believe it ii 
in mv nature or in human nature, calm
ly, to bear the sight of this favored ob
ject ot yours, sporting in your lap, dan
dled on your knee, lying in the shadoof 
ease, ana drawing from your breasts eve
ry comfort that it wants*, and v an'miir,- 
in every passionate caress that you can 
atlord, while 1 am fainting in the Smn-

of the father of liis country, to “ frown | inhabitants of the low countries, hut to 
indignantly” on the first dawnings of lessen the odium which has been atlempt- 
any attempts to effect dismemberment: j ed to be cast on the citizens of the up 
nor will I dwell on the glaring inconsis- j countries, in common with those to whom 
tency of too many, who,at the same time j it more strongly attaches ; and to incite 
that they profess to be the disciples of low countrymen to continued amend

in the upper; and consequently that the j nier’s sun, or drenched in the Winter' 
‘aiders in the upper countries have to rain, to till your soil and tend your flock •/ 
•ar from persons unacquainted with this \ ^ ou cannot believe it—pause before yn 

circumstance, and unmeritt cl degree ol j act, reflect, 1 beseech you,before yeti bring 
odium. I do not say this to reproach the ! on such an unhappy order of tilings.’

Washington, are manifestly unmindful ! tnent. 
of some of bis most sacred precepts 
may be permitted to say, fiowever, that 
it is a cause of deep regret that the ques
tion of dismemberment should ever have 
been discussed, or even seriously thought 
ot. That measure would be obviously 
detrimental to the peace and interests of 
every section of the United States. At 
a time, therefore, when we have, bv our 
arts and Our arms, secured tranquility 
at home, and respect abroad ; just when 
we have acquired the capacity of easily

Gcn’l Jackson,is,that Mr. l.'ubb, in the 
discharge of liis duty, dared to censure 
.tit unconstitutional assumption of pow 
er by Gen’l Jackson. Governor Clark’s 
reason is, that Mr. Cobb is tin; personal 
friend of Mr. Crawford. Another ob
ject of this coalition is to destroy the 
fdgh standing of Mr. Crawford m liU 
own state ; for they suppose him to be 

I as aspiring as themselves,and jike.lv to 
j be successful in enjoying the distinction 
j of liis fellow citizens. Mr. Crawford is 
j supposed, in the exercise ol his official 
\ duty, to have disapproved id Gen 1 Jack- 
I son’s course on some occasions; hence 
I itiises the General’s enmity. 1 he iios- 
' tility of Governor Clark to Mr. Craw

ford arose as far back as 1798 or ’99, on 
the occurrence of a dispute between 

| Gen’l James Jackson.* (torme.rij Gover
nor of Georgia,and Senato. in Congress) 

science to have discovered its defects, j of the republican party, and Col. llob't

l iie cause for this effu t on 'he part of I suppressing domestic troubles, at.d repel
ling foreign invasion ; as soon as we have 
overcome the difficulties, and begun to 
enjoy, in lull fruition, the advantages of 
confederation; at such a time we cer
tainly will not lightly jeopardize those 
invaluable blessings. Just at the mo
ment when the friend of man is exulting 
in the idea of having given a practical 
demonstration of the permanency, and

I am even willing toadmit, that 
I ! if the citizens of the up countries had 

been educated like those of the low, and 
placed in the same situation, they would 
have acted like them ; for man is in a 
great degree “ the creature of circum
stances.”

Having unexpectedly, plough natural
ly, and, I hope, usefully, digressed from 
the position laid down at the commence
ment of this number, 1 must defer till 
some future number, the arguments in
tended to sustain it; which, I am hope
ful, r.m he fully done. Requesting the 
reader, then, to recur to that position, 
and bear it in mind, I bring this number 
to a close. COLONIZER.

FOR Tiir GEORGIA JOURXAt..
Athens, J ill/ \t‘i, I SCO

The citizens of this place, answering 
to the feelings which the birth clay of 
the Union always inspires, met bv pre-

tiie energy,-ot a confederated republic, vious arrangement, at Mr. Erwin’s Ta 
we will not gratify the malignant wishes, vern, for the pm pose of commemorating 
nor justify the evil predictions, of the i that great event, and affording those 
enemies of political liberty, by foolishly j suitable and social demonstrations of 
sacrificing the advantages of union, mud- j gratitude atul joy peculiarly belonging to 
ly opening the Pandora's box of dismem- the occasion, and are commonly, as wa*
berment, discharging upon this fair por- in the present instance, offered around j Why then this unnatural distinction

' ................... “ M hy such a derangement in the ties an i
of our people, calculated t" 
:n out of a livelihood, bigg1'

ippv
The other sister, Commerce, 

determined to meet h r mother in seme 
moment of retirement, when her mind 
is tranquil and her reason sedate, and 
thus accost her: “ Much honored Parent) 
permit your dutiful child t<> address you 
and implore the reason, why of late, you 
have turned all your attentions towaids 
my youngest sister r Whv am I becoro 
ing a stranger to your maternal affections. 
Have ! not mainly supported you to the 
present hour through all your trials? 
Have l not lor your sake,ploughed every 
sea, opposed their every open and hid
den danger, braved every hardship, n-k- 
ed the pestilence of every clime ? Halt 1 
not encountered theovei whelming whirl 
w inds of the south, and the frozen blasts 
of the north and all lor you ? Have I nut 
enriched your Treasury, and by prevent 
ing the necessity of an appeal to your 
people for aid, warded off their murmurs, 
rendered them contented with their pre
sent condition, and respectfully oh 
to you ? Have I not furnished your young 
country with the advantages of arts, th. 
embellishments of science,and therelim 
metits of every country? M'liat bettc* 
would it have neeti than the nation yo. 
found it, but tor mv constant and un
wearied exertions : Is there any ration 
al comfort, desirable rarity, or useful 
disc overy, in any corner of"the habitable 
globe, that I have nof already hrough’. 
and will again cheerfully bring you

But admit this discovery was not tn de 
until af'er tlu* adjournment of tlve Le-i 
gisbture.it is indeed t ue the Governor 
Inis the power to determine whether an 
act which I is received ti.e most solemn 
sanction ot the L> citdature, .,ha;! oi shall 
not be caniefl into effect, or even to fix 
the period when this shall be done? Of 
what service to the stale has this remon
strance been ? None; for the Governor 
withheld it until it was too late to be of 
any service; for it has never been laid 
b -tore Congress. From whence does he 
ileiixe the power thus wantonly to sport 
with the most solemn acts of the Le is- 
lature? Are the members of that hotly 
prepared to listen w ith complaisance Uj 
o gross a libel ou their understandings, 

and submit wjih patience to so bold a vi- 
olato'ii of their rights r \\ .11 the peop; 
tamely look on and -ee tne mca ores a- 
dopted by the Legislature in furtherance 
of dieir just claims thus thwarted by the

tVaikius.of the federal party. Mr.Draw 
ford was attached to Gen’l Jackson, and 
Governor (’lark tuCol. Watkins. Two 
personal rencontres have ukea place bc- 
twei n Governor ('lark and Mi Draw 
lord, without allaying the infuriated p- . 
sion-o| the former. A rankling; nimos- 
itv often corrodes the finest sensnilities

tioti ol the globe, t e demons of internal a festive and convivial board. The Hon 
commotion, civil and servile war, rapine ’ Augustin S. Clayton, acted as President,! relations 
and death ! I am aware of the prejudice r.nc! Co). John A. Cobb, as Vice Pr. si- J throw the
of some southern men, (chiefly’ founded dent of the day. The President of the i their prospects, destroy their plans, rum 
on the conduct of northern men in rela- University participated with the citizens | their property, and consign them to i 
tion to the Missouri question,) which in the cheerful pleasures of the repast new and untried state, where they inust 
leads thrin to believe, that our fellow ci- prepared for the purpose, on which he ! either languidi from inexperience or per 
tizens of the north would hurl on us all invoked an appropriate benediction, and | for want of employment r Is thi- 
these calamities if they could, hy this relished with equal gratification, the high* j reward for all the toils and perils et the
means, secure to themselves the politi 
cal ascendency in the U. S. 1 am aware, 
c-io, by the bye. of too prehension 
of the north, that our colored population 
are deprived oi' every comfort, and sub

er enjoyments of sentiment and paternal i “ •'aging Main ?’’ f - this the reward
congratulation usual'y Cowing from tldi 
distinguished festival.

the thousands uT ,y hardy «ons who l|e 
j ingulplied in the bosom of the ocean? D

t the human heart. A coinhiitu'iun o! jeettd to every hardship. For myself, notthe less patriotic sentiments, spun- j bait lea, and who hav
these two distinguished m ■ 11, against ihe 
public servants of the people ot Geor
gia, has an alarming aspect; but when 
scrutinized 1 hope’tis not very danger
ous. f wish now to other some reason:, 
why the exertions and expressions ol 
Gen'l Jackson should not influence the 
people of Georgia, to the prejudice ot 
Mr. Cobb's re-election. Governor Clark's 
labors nay work their own issue, the 
overwhelming fame of Gen’l Jackson at 
the co uinenccment ol t *e Seminole w*r,

After passing the t-ocial glass in cor-1 tl'13 the reward of those gallant souls ' 
dial approval of the unprepared, though ! have so anxiously reared to fight voor

shed surli ardent.
1:however, I must soy, that l eanuot he- Uneously and alternately rendered by beams of glory around your name r

lieve tjiut our northern brethren are en
tirely influenced by political considera
tion'.'. 1 believe that much of tlieir zeal 
proceeds from tlieJumest impulses of hu
manity and religion. I know they have 
read Clarkson’s History of the Abolition
"I the African Slave’1 rade; Gregoire’s erous and patriotic feeling* which ha 
'‘Enquiry into the intellectual and Mo- been produced from our fraternal convi 
rat Faculties, and Literature, of .Nc- alitv, I trust 1 may be permitted to n

the individuals of the board. The Pre
sident ot the day offered a sentiment ac
companied with the following address:

Gentlemen.—Animated by the occa
sion which has called us around this so
cial board, and exhilarated by the rett-

ivc
nal convivi-

gruesa thousand pamphlets oil ibe 
rights and the wrong*of Africa, w ith ten

turbid almost entirely any critical com- | thousand misrepresentations of the nc 
incut ri liis military coi -.e during that tual state of slaveiy in the south; and tival having parsed in which a studied timabie nrineinles' it would si
u t •' l f ii . 'nt l i.<.i ii ..a Ii i I, . un In i . ,'11111 I 'ilcn n i< ,i v. f , . I . I * n I \ * .... I .   J » .* I* 1 ,• i ■Governor, to subsine liis own party* pur- strife—injustice was hidden by renown, | also o..r own St. George Pucker’s “ Bis- style and ostentatious display of lan- unnecessary Instate that sentiment.
.. ,.i . i. i.i. i i i................. ,. i:... i . i ........ ........................ I .....................i _ ... *. . . J . 1 .

hblU'

* I tie i ir, am -1 luce eT tin 
tli mstliMof an'I r. lerria,;; 
cf.uM have I., '..r obtained no 
(iovernor fairs 41, wacriuitj

writers availm 
t.ieum* ut« w hic i 
liere hut from I h" 
iv calling this

and in-ult blinded by paitialiiv. 
son was a great General, and a a

• en’l Jamc« jMcks-in, of llr v 
i. y • riNiu««t* d w. a (j a’l All n w J 

| ’1. uueste

J.u k

cannot be—think earnestly, 1 ontreit 
you of these things, and may you come 
to this generous and no less just conclu
sion, that Agriculture, Commerce and 
•Manufactures, shall claim alike anil in
discriminately receive your kind anu v 
qual protection.”

On a day consecrated to the 
permitted to pro- i rights of man, achieved by the Eixthcst 

lace the sentiment l am about to idler,' eflbrtsof his nature, and rendercl 
with such remarks as are calculated to by t1 a effusion of hi. bert blood, and ini 
xpluin its olijoct. I lie hourot this fes- state invariably acting upon these in.”

sertatimi on :St.n ny, w nli a proposal for gunge t wont to be used, 1 will directly these were greeted with' every iiwik B 
Use- the gradual a joliuou ot ii in \iui ..i ; ’ advance to the purpose m view by the approbation, and conveyed t'li u . ou-.,. 
ia no il"1 ‘.’*r ° 1 * fl’erson i opinion nt slave- unadorned relation ofa si "pie J Uegnry. bosom with to liveliest emotions of ♦>'*

ry. given in his N ueson Mtginia. Tucse The great ami virtuous Parent, whose pat by.
| writings, partly thsori luctiwf s^uth- birthday fo many* cheerful bear's are The company parted and rb •-
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VOW TM K JOVK WAI..
The Old Georgian, in the prosecution 

of his unfounded atlark on Mr. (Jobb, 
having been convicted,on cv; deuce which 
ran neither be met hv cllrniitcry n ir.eva- 
ded bv prevari wilful misrepre
sentations or total ignorance of the sub
ject, se'*ms in his old diameter to have 
retired from the contest.; but being un
willing to abandon his Excellency in the 
very awkward situation to whi< h he had 
red*iced him, has ver y dexterously thrown ^nmntl to believe that the 
oft’hit old cloak and slipp >d on a new1 
doublet, for the purpose of avoiding in

ct 'veil the memo: u\ ? \n 1 finally, whe
ther one nf them dill nut write to a ]sir- 
ticular friend of the G vernor, the gen
tleman who drafted the remonstrant <■, 
to know why it had not been tor.- aided ; 
and whether hia reply was not, in sub
stance., that on looking over the jouncls 

j he perceived it wa, not made the duty 
I of the (iovernor to forward the docti- 
j tnent, and expected this was the cause 
J of the delay r t or the truth of this lat

ter fact, 1 appeal to the < andor ot tha^ 
! gentleman himself. This information,
' derived from such authoiity, connected 
j with the fact of the non arrival ofthedo- 
cumeut, seems to me to all i d some “jn-t 

mortal would 
not he forwarded indue time.*' Again; die 
Son thinks “ none but the hireling tools

poses,beeju.-mhe happens to differ from 
them in opinion on the policy r,f tlve 
measure, or because their language may 
not happen exactly to suit, his taste ? It 
the Governor or his friends are satisfied 
w iff

qurntly a popular favorite.favorite. It was al
most treasonable to speak ought but his 

i praise. One of the former Editors of the 
I Journal (F. Granlland, F.sq.) dared to 
I defend his state's sovereign!''; and had

J, :i justification of his conduct, \ not death arrested his pen, possibly die 
l nni perfectly content they shall enjoy | people of Georgia might before this have 
nil It.,, consolation to be. derived from -o been enlightened to a sense of their rightsall the consolation to be dmived trnm 
masterly an exposition. I believe every j 
honest man, whether the political friend j 
or foe of Mr. Cobb, is perfectly suti died 
that lie has been guilty of no impropriety j 
on this occasion, and that the clamour 
raised against him b a bold attempt to j 
write him down, in furtherance of the ( 

of a particular party; but should

rights
as well as their injuries. Gtn'l Jackson 
is i barged (and the charge is not denied) 
with having said that the people of Geor
gia wore unable for want of courage to 
tight their own battles ; thut a regiment 
of Tennessee women could do that ser
vice which all Georgia was r.ot able or 

illing to do. He further asserted, that
there be any who doubt the propriety of j the Georgia officers were ignorant, and 
his conduct, I refer them to the other the soldiers disobedient. Hiscorrespon

bis new character the necessity of re- j „f f,ction, or the slavish sycoph; n s of
Mr. Cobb, will contend that this affair 
should have been obtruded upon the at-

id'i'ig to the facts urged against, him in 
- old. Perhaps I may be mistaken in

member-, of Congress, all of whom voted 
with I im, and two of whom, Mes-rs. yp- 
hot and Cuthbert, spoke in Support of hi-> 
motion. They are fully acquainted with

deuce with Governor Rabun was publish-

(rn nun standing high in our aifeeubnn, 
have undoubtedly had very considerable 
agency in producing the dangerous fer
ment which has prevailed in the north; 
and our fellow citizens ot the nurili 
ought consequently to be absolved from 
the degrading imputation, that political 
power only, is their olijei t in tne stand 
they have taken: though it is much tube 
feared that some individuals arnong.them 
are tno much influenced I'd l’1*'' unwor
thy motive. Me southern men oug.1t at 
least attentively to read, and dispassion
ately to consider, some id the works 
they read ; Clarkson's History; the shie-t 
article “Man,” in Nicholson s Encyclo
pedia, especially the parts revive to A- 
frienns ; and Tucker’s Essay ami Pro
posal, for instance, before we pass against

eri at. the time it closed, lie there virtu- the north a sweeping sentence of con- envious spirit, w lien I compl

thus identifying the old genii .man with j tenlionof Congress at a time when that the history of Uii* transaction, and can,
the “ Son of Georgia,” who has lately 
obtruded himself on the the public no- 
ti e ; but it they be not one and the same 
individual, one is really

4 ■ ■ -.......... so likr ihe other
As cntild not he dUtingaistiM but h na’ws.”
They are both equally virulent in their 

personal abu.-e of Mr. C.—equally bold 
in their asseriiuns, without the slightest 
proof offered to support them—thev 
see n tilth to heli. ve that Mr. C. was ful
ly apprised that do President intended 
to make his communication! and that the 
Natives have attempted to “take fame 
from where it was jusMy due anil place 
it where it was not deserved.” If Mr. 
Cobh re.illy did know of this fact about 
t io message, anti had so little regard for 
his character as to jump up and antici
pate its contents just before it reached 
the House, these writers, in justice to 
tiie public, ought to state how they ob
tained tlieir information; for if Mr. C. 
is capable of such littleness of charac
ter, strange as I Key inav think it, I would 
no; onl i abandon his defence on this oc- 
on. ion, but 1 would exercise the little 
influence I may possess to prevent his re- 
election. H if I know they have no more 
grounds for this assertion than for the 
praises which they have so lavishly be
stowed on the Governor. As l have al
ready ex i lined at large his pretensions 
to any merit to b ■ derived from the man
agement of (his business, it will be un 
necessary io repeat it here. The pub
lic are convinced they are totally un 
founded, and consequently that i> was 
impossible for Mr. Cobb to sleal that 
from the Governor which he never pos- 
t-. -sell. It has already been shewn, too, 
that this subject could not, with any pro- 
priety, have been urged in Congress since 
Sir. Cobb took his seat,except at the last 
si s.-ion, and that the delay which then 
attended u was in consequence of the 
Governor’s not having forwarded the re
monstrance of the Legislature. The 
buppoMtion, then, of the Old Georgian, 
that “ it must be a subject of regret to 
Mr. C.’s particular ti lends that his zeal 
should have Wumbered so long," anil his 
assertion that “ this subject should have 
occupied hi.-, attention at an curlier date,” 
&e. A... being totally unsupported by 
taets, the Sou of Georgia takes the op
posite extreme,and says that “Mr. C.'s 
conduct in anticipating the President's 
;I'.'omnieiidaiiim, and the reception of 
the memorial, must he considered, to say 
t lie least, of ii, indelicate, officious and 
in li.i ivet, thereby hazai ing tip success 
of that itnpor.ant measure, had not the 
j. ihlie mii; ! and Congress been previous
ly prepared for it’"—and that “ the me 
loon .1 was sent on in all necessary and 
the only proper time.” Here, then, Mr. 
i -iob i- liist cnarged by the Old Geor
gian wiin neglect of duty in not bring
ing the subject before Congress at an 
♦*ai her period ; and secondly by the (Soil 
of Georgia, with hazarding the Micro ,s 
ot the measure by introducing it too ear 
ly ; and lastly, (he Governor is iy>t only 
justified but commended bv the Son of 
Georgia fur delaying tliis business as long 
as he did, which, in the opinion of the 
knd Georgian, was with Air. Cobb a cry
ing sin. it these two gentlemen cannot 
agree between t lemsclves with regard to 
i io true cause for censuring Mr. I . now 
i an they expect ihe public will agree with 
♦•iiher of them ? Now, for my part, t 
tnuik Mr, C. happened to hit exactly the 
right time; for it' be had not waited lor 
the memorial until there was no hope nt 
it:, arrival, lie would have been too soon 
\ ith his motion ; and if he had sullereil j 
tile appropriation bill to pass witiiout in-1 

, serting it,lie would have been too late : I 
he tiierciore waited until the bill had been I 
r.'-'id the se: mid time, and its provision, [ 
cf .-cus.-i.’,I, and that being the last oppor 
•unity he offered hi 
t.i'l read the third time tile next day, 
(•he 16 h of March,) passed, and sent to 
tne Senate. The Investigator says the 
luc-mi rial left Mdledgeiilleon the 10th: 
ci.frequently it could not have reached 
them before the J4th or-Jth. If, there-1 
tore, Mr. C. could have known the very 
day on which at would have arrived, and
h. .. 1 waited for the event, in all reasona
ble pivb minty he would have beeu too 
• w i hi - motion ; for although I be- 
)icte it is tine mat in consequence of

- amendments. made to the bill, by 
1 a-, t'enate, icifi l not filthily pass until
i. ief tin memo, tal arrived, yet its return 
I. oia tin Ss uate was an event which could 
... ,t mve uecn foreseen either by Mr. C. 
or the Guveruer. But it is further said, 
tout “ Mr. C had no just ground to
1, ;ve liu* memot ..a would not hi forwu'd- 
♦ din due tun* ” independent of the 
tact that it It/ul wd aerie, d v\ ,**n the oi.l 
had been twice ri ad a i i dt.-t .ised, which 
must meu vvoui.l t'..v;ili, u nt evidence 
lu.it it nail ut.I 0,:, .i “ torwar.led i:i .» e 
time,’ l take ti*e l.oertyuf referring any 
p-i's'in who wi vs to obtain torrect in- 
iu. man ,n on til's subject, to eilner of 
♦».ir ti.eiiib*.'r»of Cmigtess. Lethuneu- 
c ire wheiiier there were pot several con* 
\ c »uiituix among tr.emaclvos with 
ga a to cue , im e nt its detention ? Whu- 
*. i :r t i.re wi-renot -everal applications 
to the i*refttltfit to know if ue had r

body were engaged upon matters of great 
national excitement,” &c. 1 have heard 
nobody as yet say that it ought; but i 
have -aid, and i repeat it, that the me
morial ought to have been sent to. the 
persons designated in the resolutions, 
and let them judga* of the proper time to 
introduce it. And I should like to know 
if there was any greater impropriety in 
“ obtruding this subject on the attention 
of Congress,” than in obtruding the fa- 
v or it e resolutions of his Excellency, 
which lie sent to Mr. Adams on the littli 
of January, and to which he called his 
attention again on the xJAtl of February. 
Was there no excitement in Congress at 

j each of these periods? If the Governor 
’ really held back the memorial on this ac- 
! count, he certainly acted very strangely 
I in forwarding liis resolutions : for Inves

tigator says his Excellency “ considered 
the subject, of them as having so intimate I d,

and i have no doubt will, relieve him 
from censure. The Old Georgian and 
the Son have stated that this measure 
met with no opposition. As usual, they 
cither wilfully misrepresent, or make the 
assertion without knowing any tiling of 
the facts. In the National Intelligen
cer of tlie 18th of March, the proceed
ings of the II. of R. of the preceding day 
are given, in which, after mentioning the 
renewal of Air. C.’s motion, the reporter 
remarks, “ the motion was supported by 
Mr. C.atconaidoruble lengtii, and also 
by Messrs.Cut.ibcit and Abbot, all of 
Georgia. Messrs. Rhea, Livermore and 
Campbell also engaged in tlu; do >ale.” 
I have adverted to this circumstance not 
n cco nt il its importance in relation 

to the subject under niseussion, but to 
prove that it may be truly said from tlve 
province of these writers, “ tngiivt pu- 
dor verumoue fidesnuc. ’ I h&venlreanv

ally charged the Governor with bein 
fool, and the people over whom lie pre
sided as ignorant as himself. In the cor
respondence heXween his bosom friend 
Mr. Eaton, the biographer of Gen’l Jack
son’s life, and Col. Andrew Erwin, for- 
merlv of Augusta, Mr. Eaton (who had

r.t t: is moment ceicbrafing inioa-*..-
mingled mirth, has three Jsyani! Indus, 
trious daughters,their fftfmrs are dcric'n’. 
tare, Com merer, and Jiumifucture*' 
Like many fond mother?, some si-: 
ry and unaccountable train of thuu-dn" 
has usurped the sway of her sober juft, ’ 
incut, and deliver..j her over to d*e 
curse of a blind and infatuated favorit- 
i.-tn. This partiality is nbviuusly direcr • 
cd to the last iiamed sister: theoMnr 
two greatly mortified at this unnatural 
til'd o uel preference, hrfvc determined t , 
approach their parent in a strain (f|,um 
hie mid iiflectio:ia!i> remonstrance. , 
rienffure,,has resolved to employ a la* 
Ullage, something like this: “ Oh tenilir
arid just mother! Do not. believe that I 
am actuated hv a false iealo ,-v, „r atl 

of your
demnatimi. In like manner, northern 
men ought not too readily to entertain 
the idea, that our slaves are degraded to 
the level of the brute; and that their 
owners arc unfeeling tyrants, driving 
them without moderation,chastisingthem 
without mercy, and sacrificing them

espoused Gen’l Jackson’squarrel) strong-! without remorse. That instances of in-. , , .............
ly insinuates, if he does not positively j humanity occur, will not he denied ; that favorite child, and to increase her inher- 
dedare the people of Georgia to be knaves | some monsters of cruelty exist, is very dtance from the hard earnings of vom- 
and dupes, imbecile and ignorant, fuc- possible; but that the mass of slaves Mother children? What entitles her tu 
tibus and fickle. I have good reason to j within the cir le of my acquaintance,ytliis exclusive regard? Have I nit been

partial attachment to mv vnumjvr arid 
beloved sister ; she has ever been an oh 
ji’ct dear to me and her prosperity Im* 
bccnjtiie constant source. i>firy'mo«< 
pleasing anticipations. In proof 0f this 
who has done more for her welfare than 
ir.ysi’U ? But is it right, is it na'ural. i*» 
it Wise, to enlarge the patrimony of this

a connection with tliatof an extinguish- I informed die Old Georgian, and I notv 
meat of Indian title to lands for Georgia, inform the •'■im of Georgia, I never w ill 
that they were at the same time pressed j engage in a newspaper contest ol mere 
liy him on the attention of the Preei- personal abuse; nay, I will not even t

-....... . .i • i ............. ,t-----  ’.......dent.” Besides this inconsistency, it is 
not a little curious and amusing to trace 
the history of the Governor’s defence* 
on the subject of the memorial and re
monstrance. The Old Georgian stated 
positively that previous to Mr. Cobb’s 
motion “Governor Clark bad pressed the 
claims of Georgia on the notice ol the 
President of the Lh *S. with the memori 
al anil remonstranceThis being ac
knowledged by Investigator not to be 
the fact, it became necessary to remove 
the mystery which enveloped the subject, him be punished, 
and a>-siu;!i the reason why it had been 
withiield This was the task of that ie- 
r>/ impartial gentleman, who, armed w ith 
ail the documents of the Executive cham
ber, informs us that, “aliiwugli there was 
no particular request, by resolution or 
otherwise, to the Governor to forward 
the. remonstrance, yet it was forwarded 
to the President, fvc. on the 10th of 
March, which was considered in due 
time,” &c. This being considered in- 
sutlicieiit, as it did noi reach there indue 
time, the Son of Georgia then comes cut

tort their own language on them, howe
ver appropr utely they may he called the 
“ hireling tools of faction.and the slavish 
sycophant- ol” Governor Clark, who 
furnishes them with the only evidence on 
which they rely in his defence. With 
regard to Gen’l Mitchell and the Atii- 
cans, I will observe, once for all, 1 know 
nothing of the transaction except what 
I have seen in the public prints. He has 
undertaken his own defence, and if lie 
cannot make his innocence appear let

.2 Native Georgian.

rou Till: (.loiui JOCRKAL.
During a visit lately made by 0 n’l 

Jackson io Wilkes county, on some pri
vate business of that gentleman, he made 
several endeavors to prejudice the minds 
ol the people against the character and 
iKilitical conduct of Thomas \V. Cob ), 
nr.e of the Representatives of Georgia 
in the national legislature. These ef
forts, connected with the toast drunk by
Gen’l Jackson at a public dinner tu 

ind .-ays the reason it was held buck was . Greenesboro’, (to wit:) “The Governor 
because it was “ inadmissible on cornet, of Georgia’’—and his enquiries after a 
legitlca: struct iuwt, unsupported by souwl pamphlet that wa- publishing in Augus
principle, nod in the harsh language of t:,, entitled 11 in exposition of the vil- 

. //. C 'rawfard, Itibb and o-omplaiut, charging the government with \ Ininy »f II 
partfuliti/, and that it could but preju-! thers," proves that General Javkson is 
dice the just claims of Georgia,*’ <vc.— {desirous of identifying himsell with a
The first asserts that the Governor had 
sent on the memorial, the second that lie 
had no? done it because he was not re
quested to do it,and the third says that it 
was not sent uecuuse it was harsh, inad
missible, and unsupported by legal con
structions. To such pitiful evasions md 
contradictory assertions have these wri
ters been compelled to resort. But which 
ot these gen.lemon, if either, will the 
public believe ? Not the Old Georgian, 
for he is nut only contradicted by the 
tacts adduced in my last communication, 
but also by both of his tellow laborers. 
Suppose, then, we credit the Investiga
tor—what dues he prove ? That the Go
vernor was guilty of un crime, indeed, in 
withholding the remonstrance, but that 
ue is so grossly ignorant of the duties of 
his otfii c as not to know it was the busi
ness of the Executive to see Hie laws 
and resolutions of the Legislature car
ried into effect. Now, as unqualified as 
he may be to fill the office which he holds, 
this evinces a degree of stupidity of 
which none but Ids friends would ever 
have charged him ; and although l do not 
exactly credit it, yet his friends ought to 
know him better than 1 do. If the Sui 
of Georgia has assigned the true reason 
why the memorial was not forwarded, 
will it relieve his Excellency from cen
sure r If it was unsupported bv sound 

?emg the last oppot-j prjlicj.,|,.i too harsh in its language, Nr. 
is amendment t ie • ujlv jjj approve of it ? \\ liy did he 

i not put his veto on it ? He seems from the 
. journals to have held it under advise

ment from the 13th to the 23d of De
cember, a period sutiicient in all con

state party, which lie vvishesjto rage still 
more fiercely, to inflame its animosity, 
and, indeed, to extctul its influence 
throughout die nation. When a great 
man descends to little things, lie be
comes a tit subject for jest, satire, or in
sult. Gen’l Jackson having so far de
scended from his dignity as to intermed
dle in the party broils of another state 
than his own, has sullied thecoi mi sion 
which he holds, and tarnished f' e glory 
of an American General. It i evident, 
that there exists a virtual if not an ex
plicit understanding between Gt n’l Jack- 
son and Governor Clark, to unite their 
influence in Georgia for the expulsion ot 
Mr. Cobb from the floor of ('••:.gress.—

fare much better than our northern breth
ren have been made to believe, ig very 
certain. That "as to food, raiment, 
houses, labor and correction,” ffn “ the 
whole southern country•‘there is 
yearly less and less over which religion 
and humanity must lament,” has been 
ferti le I by a respectable and intelligent 
agent of a most benevolent society, after 
considerable observation andjenquiiylup- 
on the subject. And it is to be hoped 
that slave-holders who form exceptions 
to this picture, will receive the obvious

equally dutilu! r Have J not contributed 
to your maintenance hv every aid von 
have ever demanded ? H ive I nut sup
ported your growing population, u'mn 
which your wealth, strength and re put;., 
tion depend ; laid bare your wilderness, 
once the haunt of savage’beas’s N a rac*- 
of men still more savage, and made r 
the peaceful habitation ot smiling cop- 

teutiiient i H ho lias filled your purse 
with almost untold thousands from the 
sale of your real estate? Who is increas
ing your ]iowerand lame bv means of ap

believe, what I have repeatedly heard as 
sorted, that Gen’l Jackson revised the 
pieces before they went to the press. As 
this was principally liis quarrel, and he 
had a knowledge of these expressions 
before their publication, they may be con
sidered as liis own, and considered with 
his other expressions when on the Semi
nole march, may be sufficient evidence 
that Gen’l Jackson is hostile to the liber
ties of the people ot Georgia, unjust to 
their merits, and insulting to their gene
ral character. 1 cannot believe that 
Georgians will any more bless the lips 
that curse them-—tha' they will longer 
adore him who tauntingly injures and in
sults them. They will not kiss the rod 
that scourges them, nor crouch beneath 
the heel that tramples on them. 1 hope 
not. Soldiers in the Seminole expedition 
will likely bear in remembrance, that 
Tennessee horses were well fed, and 
Georgia militia were but scantily sup
plied. If Gen’l Jackson has dune any 
service to Georgians, more than any o- 
iher officer would find it his duty to do, 
he has forfeited his claim to their grati
tude by his intemperate, unwarrantable 
and unjust abuse of them. Let the peo
ple of my Htate seriously consider this 
matter und shew themselves f<-ee. Let 
them not he dictated to by one who spurns 
and ridicules them. I will raise my 
voice against such insulting oppression.
I wiil raise my mouth fiutu the (iust, and 
help my fellow citizens to express tlieir 
abhorrence of a dictator.

WILKES.

run tiie jiiuh.vai,.
COLONIZATION—No 2.

In the present state of the public mind, 
it seems important early tu establish tiie 
position, tliui the transportation of the 
free persons of color to the coast of Ji- 
frica, will tend to strengthen the union | bear from persons unacquainted with this J 1 ou cannot believe it—pause before, y 
of these states, 1 will not make the 
common place allusion to the injunction j c

impulse of the age, and correct tin se. a- i ricpltur.il pursuits, extended over you. 
buses which degrade them in the scale ] uninhabited domain? Who inmruves 
of humanity, and bring a stain on the I «md fertilizes your land, forms and sup 
section of country which they inhibit, i P(l>‘ts your armies, fieds vour people, and 
ft is to be hoped that all slave-huldi rs will finally nurse your old age ? Shall f 
will seriously consider the following sug-1 be con; rained to ay it is myself, with 
gestion, so honorable to the heart of Mr.: the aid of my sister commerce? Are 
Elliott, one of our .'senators in Congress,1 then, my just claim- upon your alllciiot* 
and.probably himself a great slave-hold-! to be postponed? Will you in your atl - 
er, which I find in his speech on the .Mis-{'am iim age, like the rest of your sex, 
souri question : ‘‘ But should they never grow gi-idy, and let the light airy Irap-
be emancipated,” (said Mr. Elliott,) 
is unquestionably the duty of those who 
hold them [the slaves] in bondage, and 
the nation which tolerates the act, to u- 
nite in the adoption of such measures as 
will meliorate their condition, and ren
der tlieir servitude not more burden
some than that of the laboring c! iss of 
any other section of the nation.” This 
suggestion merits the particular atten
tion of the lower parts of the southern 
country, as the “ comforts and privileges 
ot this people” [slaves] are, according 
to Mr. Elliott, “ generally in an inverse 
ratio to the numbers placed on anyone 
plantation.” Indeed, it is a well known 
fact that the situation and treatment of 
slaves are generally much worse in the 
lower parts ot the southern country.1' an

pi igs id fashion, the gay fringe and tinsel 
ot ornament, the gewgaws of childhood, 
anil the vain parade ol dress, i:i v rich 
our young and inexperienced sister ile- 
lia.fi s, carry you away from the more 
solid and lasting good which you know it 
rs in my pow er to bestow ? Have you 
considered what an un.-peakable source 
ot chagrin it will be to become an ed'-r v 
and what fouls may arise from an awa 
ktned jealousy? Do you believe it ii 
in mv nature or in human nature, calm
ly, to bear the sight of this favored ob
ject ot yours, sporting in your lap, dan
dled on your knee, lying in the shadoof 
ease, ana drawing from your breasts eve
ry comfort that it wants*, and v an'miir,- 
in every passionate caress that you can 
atlord, while 1 am fainting in the Smn-

of the father of liis country, to “ frown | inhabitants of the low countries, hut to 
indignantly” on the first dawnings of lessen the odium which has been atlempt- 
any attempts to effect dismemberment: j ed to be cast on the citizens of the up 
nor will I dwell on the glaring inconsis- j countries, in common with those to whom 
tency of too many, who,at the same time j it more strongly attaches ; and to incite 
that they profess to be the disciples of low countrymen to continued amend

in the upper; and consequently that the j nier’s sun, or drenched in the Winter' 
‘aiders in the upper countries have to rain, to till your soil and tend your flock •/ 
•ar from persons unacquainted with this \ ^ ou cannot believe it—pause before yn 

circumstance, and unmeritt cl degree ol j act, reflect, 1 beseech you,before yeti bring 
odium. I do not say this to reproach the ! on such an unhappy order of tilings.’

Washington, are manifestly unmindful ! tnent. 
of some of bis most sacred precepts 
may be permitted to say, fiowever, that 
it is a cause of deep regret that the ques
tion of dismemberment should ever have 
been discussed, or even seriously thought 
ot. That measure would be obviously 
detrimental to the peace and interests of 
every section of the United States. At 
a time, therefore, when we have, bv our 
arts and Our arms, secured tranquility 
at home, and respect abroad ; just when 
we have acquired the capacity of easily

Gcn’l Jackson,is,that Mr. l.'ubb, in the 
discharge of liis duty, dared to censure 
.tit unconstitutional assumption of pow 
er by Gen’l Jackson. Governor Clark’s 
reason is, that Mr. Cobb is tin; personal 
friend of Mr. Crawford. Another ob
ject of this coalition is to destroy the 
fdgh standing of Mr. Crawford m liU 
own state ; for they suppose him to be 

I as aspiring as themselves,and jike.lv to 
j be successful in enjoying the distinction 
j of liis fellow citizens. Mr. Crawford is 
j supposed, in the exercise ol his official 
\ duty, to have disapproved id Gen 1 Jack- 
I son’s course on some occasions; hence 
I itiises the General’s enmity. 1 he iios- 
' tility of Governor Clark to Mr. Craw

ford arose as far back as 1798 or ’99, on 
the occurrence of a dispute between 

| Gen’l James Jackson.* (torme.rij Gover
nor of Georgia,and Senato. in Congress) 

science to have discovered its defects, j of the republican party, and Col. llob't

l iie cause for this effu t on 'he part of I suppressing domestic troubles, at.d repel
ling foreign invasion ; as soon as we have 
overcome the difficulties, and begun to 
enjoy, in lull fruition, the advantages of 
confederation; at such a time we cer
tainly will not lightly jeopardize those 
invaluable blessings. Just at the mo
ment when the friend of man is exulting 
in the idea of having given a practical 
demonstration of the permanency, and

I am even willing toadmit, that 
I ! if the citizens of the up countries had 

been educated like those of the low, and 
placed in the same situation, they would 
have acted like them ; for man is in a 
great degree “ the creature of circum
stances.”

Having unexpectedly, plough natural
ly, and, I hope, usefully, digressed from 
the position laid down at the commence
ment of this number, 1 must defer till 
some future number, the arguments in
tended to sustain it; which, I am hope
ful, r.m he fully done. Requesting the 
reader, then, to recur to that position, 
and bear it in mind, I bring this number 
to a close. COLONIZER.

FOR Tiir GEORGIA JOURXAt..
Athens, J ill/ \t‘i, I SCO

The citizens of this place, answering 
to the feelings which the birth clay of 
the Union always inspires, met bv pre-

tiie energy,-ot a confederated republic, vious arrangement, at Mr. Erwin’s Ta 
we will not gratify the malignant wishes, vern, for the pm pose of commemorating 
nor justify the evil predictions, of the i that great event, and affording those 
enemies of political liberty, by foolishly j suitable and social demonstrations of 
sacrificing the advantages of union, mud- j gratitude atul joy peculiarly belonging to 
ly opening the Pandora's box of dismem- the occasion, and are commonly, as wa*
berment, discharging upon this fair por- in the present instance, offered around j Why then this unnatural distinction

' ................... “ M hy such a derangement in the ties an i
of our people, calculated t" 
:n out of a livelihood, bigg1'

ippv
The other sister, Commerce, 

determined to meet h r mother in seme 
moment of retirement, when her mind 
is tranquil and her reason sedate, and 
thus accost her: “ Much honored Parent) 
permit your dutiful child t<> address you 
and implore the reason, why of late, you 
have turned all your attentions towaids 
my youngest sister r Whv am I becoro 
ing a stranger to your maternal affections. 
Have ! not mainly supported you to the 
present hour through all your trials? 
Have l not lor your sake,ploughed every 
sea, opposed their every open and hid
den danger, braved every hardship, n-k- 
ed the pestilence of every clime ? Halt 1 
not encountered theovei whelming whirl 
w inds of the south, and the frozen blasts 
of the north and all lor you ? Have I nut 
enriched your Treasury, and by prevent 
ing the necessity of an appeal to your 
people for aid, warded off their murmurs, 
rendered them contented with their pre
sent condition, and respectfully oh 
to you ? Have I not furnished your young 
country with the advantages of arts, th. 
embellishments of science,and therelim 
metits of every country? M'liat bettc* 
would it have neeti than the nation yo. 
found it, but tor mv constant and un
wearied exertions : Is there any ration 
al comfort, desirable rarity, or useful 
disc overy, in any corner of"the habitable 
globe, that I have nof already hrough’. 
and will again cheerfully bring you

But admit this discovery was not tn de 
until af'er tlu* adjournment of tlve Le-i 
gisbture.it is indeed t ue the Governor 
Inis the power to determine whether an 
act which I is received ti.e most solemn 
sanction ot the L> citdature, .,ha;! oi shall 
not be caniefl into effect, or even to fix 
the period when this shall be done? Of 
what service to the stale has this remon
strance been ? None; for the Governor 
withheld it until it was too late to be of 
any service; for it has never been laid 
b -tore Congress. From whence does he 
ileiixe the power thus wantonly to sport 
with the most solemn acts of the Le is- 
lature? Are the members of that hotly 
prepared to listen w ith complaisance Uj 
o gross a libel ou their understandings, 

and submit wjih patience to so bold a vi- 
olato'ii of their rights r \\ .11 the peop; 
tamely look on and -ee tne mca ores a- 
dopted by the Legislature in furtherance 
of dieir just claims thus thwarted by the

tVaikius.of the federal party. Mr.Draw 
ford was attached to Gen’l Jackson, and 
Governor (’lark tuCol. Watkins. Two 
personal rencontres have ukea place bc- 
twei n Governor ('lark and Mi Draw 
lord, without allaying the infuriated p- . 
sion-o| the former. A rankling; nimos- 
itv often corrodes the finest sensnilities

tioti ol the globe, t e demons of internal a festive and convivial board. The Hon 
commotion, civil and servile war, rapine ’ Augustin S. Clayton, acted as President,! relations 
and death ! I am aware of the prejudice r.nc! Co). John A. Cobb, as Vice Pr. si- J throw the
of some southern men, (chiefly’ founded dent of the day. The President of the i their prospects, destroy their plans, rum 
on the conduct of northern men in rela- University participated with the citizens | their property, and consign them to i 
tion to the Missouri question,) which in the cheerful pleasures of the repast new and untried state, where they inust 
leads thrin to believe, that our fellow ci- prepared for the purpose, on which he ! either languidi from inexperience or per 
tizens of the north would hurl on us all invoked an appropriate benediction, and | for want of employment r Is thi- 
these calamities if they could, hy this relished with equal gratification, the high* j reward for all the toils and perils et the
means, secure to themselves the politi 
cal ascendency in the U. S. 1 am aware, 
c-io, by the bye. of too prehension 
of the north, that our colored population 
are deprived oi' every comfort, and sub

er enjoyments of sentiment and paternal i “ •'aging Main ?’’ f - this the reward
congratulation usual'y Cowing from tldi 
distinguished festival.

the thousands uT ,y hardy «ons who l|e 
j ingulplied in the bosom of the ocean? D

t the human heart. A coinhiitu'iun o! jeettd to every hardship. For myself, notthe less patriotic sentiments, spun- j bait lea, and who hav
these two distinguished m ■ 11, against ihe 
public servants of the people ot Geor
gia, has an alarming aspect; but when 
scrutinized 1 hope’tis not very danger
ous. f wish now to other some reason:, 
why the exertions and expressions ol 
Gen'l Jackson should not influence the 
people of Georgia, to the prejudice ot 
Mr. Cobb's re-election. Governor Clark's 
labors nay work their own issue, the 
overwhelming fame of Gen’l Jackson at 
the co uinenccment ol t *e Seminole w*r,

After passing the t-ocial glass in cor-1 tl'13 the reward of those gallant souls ' 
dial approval of the unprepared, though ! have so anxiously reared to fight voor

shed surli ardent.
1:however, I must soy, that l eanuot he- Uneously and alternately rendered by beams of glory around your name r

lieve tjiut our northern brethren are en
tirely influenced by political considera
tion'.'. 1 believe that much of tlieir zeal 
proceeds from tlieJumest impulses of hu
manity and religion. I know they have 
read Clarkson’s History of the Abolition
"I the African Slave’1 rade; Gregoire’s erous and patriotic feeling* which ha 
'‘Enquiry into the intellectual and Mo- been produced from our fraternal convi 
rat Faculties, and Literature, of .Nc- alitv, I trust 1 may be permitted to n

the individuals of the board. The Pre
sident ot the day offered a sentiment ac
companied with the following address:

Gentlemen.—Animated by the occa
sion which has called us around this so
cial board, and exhilarated by the rett-

ivc
nal convivi-

gruesa thousand pamphlets oil ibe 
rights and the wrong*of Africa, w ith ten

turbid almost entirely any critical com- | thousand misrepresentations of the nc 
incut ri liis military coi -.e during that tual state of slaveiy in the south; and tival having parsed in which a studied timabie nrineinles' it would si
u t •' l f ii . 'nt l i.<.i ii ..a Ii i I, . un In i . ,'11111 I 'ilcn n i< ,i v. f , . I . I * n I \ * .... I .   J » .* I* 1 ,• i ■Governor, to subsine liis own party* pur- strife—injustice was hidden by renown, | also o..r own St. George Pucker’s “ Bis- style and ostentatious display of lan- unnecessary Instate that sentiment.
.. ,.i . i. i.i. i i i................. ,. i:... i . i ........ ........................ I .....................i _ ... *. . . J . 1 .

hblU'

* I tie i ir, am -1 luce eT tin 
tli mstliMof an'I r. lerria,;; 
cf.uM have I., '..r obtained no 
(iovernor fairs 41, wacriuitj

writers availm 
t.ieum* ut« w hic i 
liere hut from I h" 
iv calling this

and in-ult blinded by paitialiiv. 
son was a great General, and a a

• en’l Jamc« jMcks-in, of llr v 
i. y • riNiu««t* d w. a (j a’l All n w J 

| ’1. uueste

J.u k

cannot be—think earnestly, 1 ontreit 
you of these things, and may you come 
to this generous and no less just conclu
sion, that Agriculture, Commerce and 
•Manufactures, shall claim alike anil in
discriminately receive your kind anu v 
qual protection.”

On a day consecrated to the 
permitted to pro- i rights of man, achieved by the Eixthcst 

lace the sentiment l am about to idler,' eflbrtsof his nature, and rendercl 
with such remarks as are calculated to by t1 a effusion of hi. bert blood, and ini 
xpluin its olijoct. I lie hourot this fes- state invariably acting upon these in.”

sertatimi on :St.n ny, w nli a proposal for gunge t wont to be used, 1 will directly these were greeted with' every iiwik B 
Use- the gradual a joliuou ot ii in \iui ..i ; ’ advance to the purpose m view by the approbation, and conveyed t'li u . ou-.,. 
ia no il"1 ‘.’*r ° 1 * fl’erson i opinion nt slave- unadorned relation ofa si "pie J Uegnry. bosom with to liveliest emotions of ♦>'*

ry. given in his N ueson Mtginia. Tucse The great ami virtuous Parent, whose pat by.
| writings, partly thsori luctiwf s^uth- birthday fo many* cheerful bear's are The company parted and rb •-



, '-(lmefl at ff o*fclock, r,t ^ >penf,! " Tie. becomes naturalized to tu? society1 
uni's a band of polilir.il broihorsj of the other convicts—does r.ot think 

,V -aide day in a temper of the them so bad ns the rest of mankind be- 
(iiirteous enacaiatioM, and in a lieve them to be; hr us generally, when 

; r of equal and becoming motler- discharged from prison, without a cent,

W ^7 tl.t4!)r tolif at the court house in the to*n I VTSflEL IcmUfon th. Cr»t Tussony in Pept. 
ft ofMonticitlo, Jasper comity, on the fust I W next, in the town ol Marion, Twiggs enun- 

Tucidsy in Sept, next, within the usual hours of . ty, between tin-usual hoursot auto, tlic loUuwitig 
win, the following property to wit : 1 prope rty, to wit:

Wn.I. be sold in the town of Montici Ik
1

One hundred unit fifty acres of land, more nr Ess, 1 
known by part of lot No. 89, in the teventeenlli 
district of originHlly llalilwm now Jasper county, 
whereon fv/.t kicl Abbot now lives, and adjoining ni'

l-'i H*-r(, u| pine land, improved, No. 50, in 
th** v!5ih district of b'-iginally Wdmnvm now 
1 wi^gs county, adjoining tjrocivnr and othi rs—al
so, |ho n i lit i*art hdvr , ot two lots in the town ofI as was my case ; had I, when discharged, ...... ..... ................. ......

j ,1 little money, I shoultl not have thought laud*of Hinds’s anti others i taken ns the property Mirion, known in th plan of said town, by hits 
1 of the horse anti chair,*' *l'iten vou think : **:l'd Abbot,to stiisty a ft taintusorol itrishasu . Nets. 4 and J3**also that lot orparoel ol landt'OTTON EXEMPT FHOM HOT _ ....

I lie subscriber not long since for the the state prison system as it notv is, is
, , (lie comn . , . pi ________.____ i___ |_____
I that of his fellow cotton plant- am certain it is not. If instead of sen- la:ills °J Morphy »u«I Others, in the 17th district of pylol lot No. 7-also, all that lot or parcel ot land ware, one lot of pewter, one pine attest, one trunk" tim.cYl.v

1 , l.,u( unrimr intiiiilticpil tencini? a number of men for several' °,n8m*">'^ rluhlwin, now Jasper county} taken as lying andbeing m the town of Marion, being part one water pail, one washing tub, one pair of gear, i luo acrJa of t.,nii
jn th'.S St&te last i-pi mg, lutioilurut tenant, n l . the property ot the said 1 Uomas Dillon, to satisfy ; of lot. let known in the plan ot said town, by lot No. im*» rlnh uxn turn unniUnw h>.u> ......    J I . «iml»

,) tlii^ st.bte ])artuuliir cotton seen, years, anu SUitcring; them to associate to- d fa in tHvnr of Grisham SeMwk, against the said 24, beginning at the north wut corner of lot No. 7,
1 .trail? known hy that (f Madison getlier, and finally pardoning; them at the • l>incm ; property pointed out by the defendant. mid from thence on the ’riue of Jot No. 84, tiirly-

St-1 lock vs. said Abbot. i tain in" Or fourth of un acre, lying and Ik mg in the
One hundred and sixteen acres of Urn!, more or town ot Marion, known and di-ttiugu-shtd in thI . || I ! all /• ^ .. | J | ... . smiisj, 1.1'fss. «s - - ............,-iwr.n sun's to ito^u nn u « *•*. •us.ntHj |\ft; |>|||t l.titles, IIM CUHIPS, Ollh 8ft

lUrilly, ami p.irticu- not well calculated toreturnif too—L Jess, whereon l homas Dillon non lives, adjoining plan ol said town, by the one hnlf at the north cast knives and lories, five ipoom, one lot ot cro«*k* r,.

MontiCi II,, Ja.r- j K.T. be sold, or, (lie first Tuesday in SVnt. 
csdajt inbepienu | V» next, to the tow,, „l f ioton, Jonescou„ / 
tsale,lot follow. between die usual hour,of SR|L .

1f'0 acres of land, it h i g p .rtoi lot No. 75, 
in the sixth dis lie nf Jones c .nut j ,ak‘-n a, to, 
prop, tty of liictia. I Alien, to salhly st.m! v 
c't'i"ns i;t favor ol James ilu,ki.liuy, attioifors, 
returned by a cnns'alifo.

. •*■ l-'J antes of l.o.d, in the 12 h dotrict nf 
Jones iontilv, it being part nf lot No. ICS, i kn, 
ss the pinperty ol f»r**e,i Mournoy, !■

. . per county, on the firuTut„_ 
bet next, within the usual hours of sale 
ing property, to wit i

1 ivo negro men, Jerry and Joe, each about 2fi 
yean of age j taken as the property of IWhal 
Murpl y, tosatisty two executions in boot- ol II. g; 
n. Sanford und John M’Kinne tSc (Jo. vs. said Mur
phy .

One sorrel mare, two cows and ) cat lings, two 
boilers, two feather bed- anil lurnilurc. two bed-

son, F.r the u^.- of James M, Itodgtn,

one club axe, two weeding hoes, mie spinning 
wheel, three pair of cotton cards, seven books, anu 
sundry other articles | taken as the property of

oilier f.------ re. - • l
t rtninir. Ac. ever yet witnessed, which ! ry few td tnein would ever attain place 

:Vs<'e»i be tlisfributed as well as he . themselves in a similar situation."’ Have 
, --.iblv could, so that the farmer might} you not known convicts confined in soli- 

jio, anil nee whether i tary cetls, without the {lootl effect you

a.12 l-S acres of land, more or less, wheiwin | James M’Henry—property pdiated uut in the exe- 
Willian, Miller now lives, and in the 17th district * cu'ion. 
oforginally Kulilwin now Jasper county, atfioming t 
lands of Westmoivlantl xml others | tcacti as th 
property of the said William Miller, to satisfy 
ia against the said Mill. r.

■i'15 acre' r«k and hickory land, lying nnd being 
in live ..’ Vt district of originally Wllkmson, now

li Tw iggs cunty, known in the plan ot said district, _______  ,__ ____ _____
[ by lots Nos. 84 and 48 j taken ns the property ot mas Kennmly now lives; in the l*th district of for. 

20* 1.8 yeres of land, more or less, whereon J'»b Ttsrai anti l.ittleton Tison, principals, Moses meilj Ualdwin, now Jasper ctiuniy, ad|oimng Ja’s

district of 
of land, 

|iro]ierty of Henry 
Johnson, to stitisiy an execution untler the toreclo- 
sttre of a mortgage, in favor of Peter Crawford vs. , 
said Johnson j propel ly pointed out in Hie execu- J 
turn.

One fourth part of a lot ol land whereon Tho*

rot ur Other distemper.
James Gore.

And to prevent other mixture from 
gpolcct of the planter or otherwise, the 
subscriber has taken the following, or 
similar certificates, or receipts, from 
each person who had of Ins seed.

Received of William Ford, the Ma- 
tli-on green cotton seed, supposed to
jilunt--------- acres of land, which 1
j.i ;nisc to return to said Ford, all the 
c o il that may be raised thereon, as also 
to prevent any mixture from any other 
cotton to the utmost of my power.— 
Given from under our hand.-, &c.

The persons who had of them were 
of l’vvi -j County, Col. E. Wimberly, 
S. & J. I’aritnore, Jared u. C. Denard,
; tid D tvenport Lawson; of Pulaski, Jo- 
peph I), lirvan, (ieorjje Walker anti the 
Hon. Thoinas ^V. Harris ; of Jones, 
J.i eph <i. Styles, Edmund Etheredaie, 
Lewis \' iniberly and Abner Wimberly, 
F.vjrs.; ol Wilkinson MaMiew Carsweil, 
Thomas Gilbert, William Mitchell, Je
remiah Childs, and Jesse Ifradly ; of 
I/:urei;s, Major J. 15. Spivey, Dr. L. C. 
Pitts, E. Thomas, Titos. Dickson, Capt. 
Kobt. Northcut, E. Loftin, Simon Smith, 
and < .'ol. Jamb Robinson, whether or not 
this seed Mill have that mu-ch wished for 
effect with us, to wit, that of being en
tirely exempt from rot in this our clime 
and soil i. is too soon for usdo determine, 
though as for its surpassing our Georgia 

it'no, in forming and so forth, we al
ready have instances of. For my own 
i at> ‘ . lion I went to the different plan
tation Vi hereon tho .Madison cotton seed 
and t -« (i -orgia, were both planted and 
discovered the following differences, to 
wit: on the ‘28th June, at the farm of 
the II in. Thomas W. Harris, on the 
Georgia Stock, there were forms 22, 
Madison Stock, 1-1, on the doth June, 
at the tarm »>f t 'ol. Wimberly, Georgia 
t hick 55, Madison Sioik 0*9; on the 
farm of Lewis H imberlv, Jones countv, 
Georgia Stock 5 2, Madison Stock 49; 
on th1: 2d July, Jeremiah Chillis’ farm 
’.••orgia 22, Madison 43; on the 4th of 

b*. I homa.' Dickson's farm Madison,
1 to, and on E. Thomas’s farm Georgia 
Stock ('5; and this day 20tli July, the 
i-ame last two Storks were examined, 
Georgia Stock 152; and the Madison 
St ick ■ >2; alter we see whether this 
cotton will be exempt from rot or not, 
and also see whether it will continue to 
excel (lie Georgia cotton in forming and 
bearing, the public shall hear from nte
again. WILLIAM FURB.

Dublin, 20th July, 1820,

Mr. Forsyth,our Minister at the court 
of Spain, has returned to Madrid. We 
are highly gratified to learn from a res
pectable and authentic source, that Mr. 
* ■ enjoys, untler the constitutional go- 
'■eminent, a popularity no less flattering 
tnhimself, than it i.-> reasonably presum
ed, will prove alike honorable and ad
vantageous to his country. From 
tie professions of the constitutional go- 
' rumetit, the I nited S'uU-s have every 
tuing to hope ; so far at least, as relates 
to an equitable adjustment, of our affairs 
with that country. Should any change, 
li.i.vever, in this era of Revolutions, af- 
f r the present courteous & amicable at- 
t.tude ot the two governments, we ha- 
Turd nothing in tl

(heir minds long before they are finally ^h^,"™’* 
discharged; they again become hardened "" ’ ' 
and insensible to shame.”—,V.Jr. Speet.

a-iiing two acrti

. Dii tl, on the 10thult.no.tr Fort Jackson, Ilia 
r.xcdlenoy William W. Gibb, governor of tlie 
state of Alabama. We shall not attempt to por
tray the charaett r of this distinguished man— 
his virtues andpntriotimu are too well known to 
need ettloifium The administration of the go
vernment of Alabama, devolves on the Ron. 
Thomas Bibb, President of the Seuate.

Communicated.—Hied in Warren county, on 
the llithult. Mr. Benjamin Chapman, senior, in 
the bUthvenr of hii age. He has left an agtd 
wife, six children and many relations and friends 
to mourn the death of an alfcclionate husband, 
lender parent and firm patriot.

lot of land, known by No. 48, in the !5>U j as tbe property o» Henry Rouse, to satisfy sundry | more or less, whereon William I’euu now lives 
, and l.O'l 1-4 acres of land, more or less, j fi fas in favor of Thomas llntlcr, indorsee and o- number not. known—the above property levied oil

thers—property pointed o-it fiy the defendant. : to satisfy sn execution itt favor ot Allen Orr, a-i 
101 1-Axcresnfoiik nnk hickory land,in the2dd ; gainst Frederick Ualdwin and William I’etin

T.r’ We are authorised to announce GEORGE 
It. GILMER, Esq. of Oglethorpe county, as a
candidate for the next Congress.

tjj* WK arc a jth »i ;/e»l lo announce Colonel 
(iIv »dC C VV t\L I'O N, ol KicUmouvi county, at a 
candidate tor the next Congress.

Dr. William I'lhakll 
the nett Cdii"»e»s.

jNo r a CHiididate lor

district
ot* originuMy Ha!dw in county row J;n; 'r county, 
known l>y pnrlot lot No. 4 in the iDth di3lricl, ! 
hi wh* re on AirsHu<ls[)eth now lives, h! I taken ns the 
properly of the said Airs Hudspeth, to satisfy t*n 
execution under the IhrLcloiun* of a mortgnge, in ‘ 
favor of William C. Wart* & Co. against the said 
Hudspeth—property pointed out in the mortgaged 
execu .ion.

Fitly acres of land, more or less, known by part

July 14district of formerly Wilkinson now Twiggs county,
il being the half oi lot No. JJ, in said dhti-ict—also / • „ , ,, , i , -%■u bay horse about ten ' < arsold j taken as the pro- ..■.ifr l j ■ ‘ [■ '*' l/‘r‘ * " W‘ 
prnUl Kol,,rt tio'Mlr, to satisly a f, fa in hZli'
David IU slon, hearer, ag»u. t said (ioode—pro
perty pointed out hv the dcfemlaut.

50 ac: es of oak and hickory lam),well improved,

Hllt'ii JM'Mention, n

ofiot number seventeen, in the 15th district of Jas- j part of lot No. 8, in the ‘iiith of formerly Wiikin- 
per cotimy, when on Benjamin C^arrett now lives } *'«n now Twiggs c mnty j taken as the property of
taken us the property of said (• uvett, to satisfy uu j James Wimbcrloy, to satisfy a ti fa in favor <»t Jor- 
exeention under the foreclosure of a mortgage, in 1 «1hii and Childers—property pointed out by the de
favor of Bartlett Brown vs. said Garrett—property 
pointed out in the mortgaged li fa.

102 lRjcrts of land, more or less, whereon 
Jeremiah Terry now lives, adjoining iiausfordand 
others, and in the ttfth district of tor nerly Bald
win now Jasper county, number not known ; taken 
as the property ol the said JeretniahTcrry, to sat
isfy a li fa in favor of Gilbert Longsireet, vs. said 
Terry and Samuel Walker, jr.

&U 1.12 acres of land, more or less, know n by 
lot No. 183, in till! 16th district, of formerly Bald
win now Jasper county, whereon Jam sand David 
Hascall now lives, Adjoining lands of Samuel Ut id 
and others ; taken as the property of John Gaiter,

fend ant.
Two negro slaves,to wit i flagar, a woman a- 

bout26 vears old, and her child Muriali, about 4 
}turao1<f; taken as the properly of lu.iacLindsev, to 
satisly two fi fas, one in tavor ol Abraham Zuber, 
for the use of Henry Wall, vs. Isaac l.iudsey prin
cipal and James Jameson and Jarrnrd Lindsey, 
seo-jrilii s, on the stay of execution—the other in 
favor of l.ucss, (.(hhIhII ^ (k), for the use of Wm. 
Face vs. liii*am Ball and Isaac l/mdsev, princl- 
p;tl», aut! Jamcl Jameson security on the slay of 
execution—property pointed out by Isaac Lind- 
•ey.

One negro msn named I’oney, almut 35 years

GEOliGrlA.
By hv* Lxc dlcncy John Clark, GoYernor and 

Gom in under inchief of the Army and Navy 
• it this State, and of the Militia thereof.

WIH'KK V!S I have received information ou tlie 
2 kh inst. by the official report of the Coroner of 
the county of Wilkinson, that on the 520th day of 
February last, a certain JACOB J US l'IC L*t of 
the county of Wilkinson and State aforesaid, did 
commit murder on the body of Nalhati Bowen, of 
thesa d State and county.

And whereas it is represented to me that the said 
Jacob Justice has absc mdrd or cunceuled himself 
ft om justice j 1, therefore, thought proper toisiur 
tins my Frajlamation, hereby ottering h reward of 
J'ivo Hundred Dollars, to any person or persons 
who may apprehend the said Jacob Justice, nnd 
him safely deliver into the custody of the sheriff or 
jailor of the said county ot Wilkinson | and I do 
moreover hereby charge a id require all officers, ci
vil amt mi iturj within this state, to be vigilentm 
endeavoring lo apprehend tbe said Jacob Justice, if 
to be found within this state, so that he may 
be brought to trial for the crime of which he is 
charged.

Given under my hind find the great seal of the 
State, at the State-H Rise iu Vlilledgoville, 
this twenly-t ight day of July, in the year of 
our Lord, eighteen hundred twenty, and of 
the Independence of the United States of 
America the forty-fifth.

JOHN CLARK.
By the Governor,

AH. HAMMOND, Scc’ry of State.
N. IL Said Justice is about twenty-one year5* of 

age, six feet one inch high, fair hair, blue eyes and 
fair completion. July 27 42—3\v

ON tbe first iuesday in Stpletuberneit, will be 
so!d,at tlte court-house in the town of Sparta, 

Hancock county, between the usual hours, the fel
low ing property, to wit:

143 1-4 acres of land, more or less, on the wa
ters of Little Ogeechy, adjoining Dempsey Hughs 
and others, one waggon and gear, three horses and 
about ninety pounds of iron ; taken as the proper
ty of Robert Dickson,to satisfy an execution in fa
vor of Simeon Rogers be Co. and others, vs. said 
Robert Dixon.

One tract of land, containing 1000 acres, more 
or lesH, on the w aters of Town creek, adjoining 
Tarver and others ; taken as the property of Win. 
Minor, to satisfy an execution in favor of Crenshaw 
bi Barrow', vs. said Wm. Minor.

Om* n* gro boy, Billy,about 21 years old j 
ns the property of Wm. Mershou, to satisfy 
temion in favor of Alexander Russell, adin’r ol 
Robert Russell, dec’d, and others, vs. Wm. Mer* 
sbon.

Two cotton gins of 50 saws, in the town of Spar
ta ; taken hi the property ot Luke Johnson, to sa
tisfy an execution in favor of tin* executors of Jas. 
liolsey, decM, vs. Luke Johnson a'td others.

Jam'-* 'I'homtut, i». 5.

to satisfy sundrj fi l ia in InVor of William Sl av- j old, taken as the property of Jarrard Lindsey, to 
borough and Kdward Qninn be Co. and others a- ! satisfy a fi fa in favor of Francis li. Welmau vs.
gainst Cox and Carter, Jarrard Linds'-y and Thomas Lindsey, principals,

Fitly acres of land, more or less, known by part { and .tames Jameson security on the stay ofexecu-

Jvf r ( nuit, 
__ _ color have regis

tered their names in this office, iu addition to 
thole heretofore published :

Hamblin Onshini, aged 11 years—nativity, Geor
gia—occupation, plough-boy.

Nancy Mathews, age.I Id;ears—nativity, Geor
gia— jccupation, spiuuer.

ly VJ 42-J Henry If Cyclic, c- i.r.

of lot No. 172, in the lGth district of formerly 
Baldwin now Jasper county ; taken as the pro
perty of Polly Lumpkins and Drucilta Lumpkins, 
to satisfy an execution in favor of Nathan tWVard, 
hearer vs. said l)rucilia and Polly Lumpkins—pro
perty pointed out by John W. Barney, plnintiif’s 
attorney,

tion—property pointed out by Jarrard IJnds< y 
202 1 -2 acres of pine land, improved, lying in 

the 25th district of formerly Wilkinson now' Tw iggs 
county, known in the plan of said district, hv lot 
No. 171—aim three negro slaves, to wit : Milly, 
a woman, about 35years old, Alston, a boy about 
four years old, and Nancy, a girl about six years j

Filly acres of land, more or less, whereon Josh- ! all taken as the property of Matthew Gregory, to
vr:,"u“11..........♦!««.!- -fo-........................' satisfy two ti fus, one in favorof Stephen Graves vs

said Gregory, and one in favor ot Miles Barm tt vs. 
Matthew Gregory and Ixivctt IL Smith, his secu
rity-land pointed out by suid Gregory, the ne
groes by L. B. Smith.

T he three last named negroes, and one o'her 
named Jacob, about fifty years old} levied on as 
the propei ty of Matthew Gregory, principal anti 
Mark Faulk, James Kendrick, Matthew Dodges 
and other securities, to satisly sundry fi fas issued 
from a justices’court, in favor of James Lewis mid 
others—property pointed out by James Lewis— 
levied on ami returned to me b) a constable.

101 1-4 acr s of well improved o ik and hickory 
land, lying in Oiw ifnli disnict of formerly Wil
kinson now Twiggs county, being half of lot 
No. 24, m said district ; taken as the property of 
t'hm WJ.intW'.y, to satisfy sundry fi fas fv«M a jus
tices’court, in favor of John Smith and others— 
pointed out hy the defendant—levied on and re
turned t*» m« by a constable.

One negro man named Toney ; levied on ss thr 
property U Jarrard Lindsey and Isaac Lindsey ami 
John Gould, security ou stay of executions, to sat
isfy sundry fi fas from a justices* court, in favor ot 
John M’Donnal, executor of the estate ol Mos» s 
M’Uonnal, deceased—property pointed out by 
Jarrard Lkidsey—levied on and returned to me 
by a constable.

101 1-4 seres of pine land, improved, half of lot 
No. 65, in Or: 2Sth di trict of formerly Wilkinson 
now Twiggs county t taken as the property ot 
John Golden, to satisfy sundry fi fas Ir an a justi
ces’court, in favor of Jeremiah Powell, for the 
use of Slatterand Hall —pointed o it by defendant— 
ie\ mi on and returned to me by a constable.

2'>2 t-2 acres of land, lot No. *JJ, in the 27th 
district of originally Wilkinson now Twiggs coun
ty ; levied on as the property ol John Hawthorn, 
to satisfy fi fas from a justices* court, in favor of 
bhn kteford und Perkins — pointed out by Perkins, 
luvi d on and returned by a constable.

Four negro slaves, to wit: Vilet, a woman, l

ua Mitchell now lives, adjoining ot lands of Greene 
and others, ht in the 12th dist. uf formerly Baldwin 
now Jasper, taken as the property ol said Joshua 
Mitchell, to satisfy an execution in favor of Jere
miah Pearson vs. said Mitchell; levied on and 
returned to me hy Yallcntinc White, constable.

Two thirds of a lotol land known by No. 34, iu 
the 17th district ot formerly Baldwin now Jasper 
county , (alter deducting forty-seven acres, three 
roods and sixteen poles) which were sold to Abner 
Abercrombie; it being to satisfy an execution un
der the foreclosure of a mortguge,in favor of Tho’s 
P. Carnes, Samuel Hoclt well, William Cook and 
Owen H. Kenan, against John Castellow—proper
ty [minted out in the mortgage fi fa.

87 1-2 acres of land more or less, whfercon Al
exander lierren now' lives, on the Ocmulgee river, 
artd known hy fraction No. 179,ifi fin- 17th uUt.ict 
of fjrrderl) Baldwin now Jasper counBr, and om* 
negro man hy the name of Dave, about 28 years ot 
age; all taken ns the property of the said Alex'r 
lierren, to sntisfy a ti fa in favor of John 
Howard, for the use of Daniel Dawkini'vs. said 
Dei ren.

O.ie hundred acres of land, more or less, where
on Label Brown now liws, adjoining Samuel 
Hyde an«l others; taken as the property of the said 
Label Brown,to satisfy two executions in tavor of 
A. N J. M’Clend »n—property pointed oat hy the 
plaintiffs—levied on and returned to me by Allen 
Chance, constable.

Twenty-five acres ot land, more or less, known 
by part of lot No, 5 », in the fi»th district of ori- 
ginally Baldw in but now Jasper county ; taken as 
the property of Isabel Brow n, to satisfy two exe
cutions issuing from a magistrates* court; levied 
on and returned to me by James Bealand, consta
ble.

One negro man by the name of Daniel, about for
ty years of age ; taken as the property ot Johnson 
PoVell, to satisfy a ti fa in favor of Gresham Bel- 
loek V3. s «i! Powell.

One lot in the town of MonticcUo, known in the
plan of said t >wn by Vo. 25, and part of lot No. I saac aboy,.linney a girl and Rachael a giil ; levied 

; taken jn ; levied on as the property ol on as the property of John Berry and KTijah Mills,
an ex- Samuel Hni per, to satisfy sundry executions *ssu- to satisfy sundry ti fas from a justices* court, in «a-

O.n ii»« Xjrot Tuesday m September next, wiif 
he sold, at the court house in the town of 

M ijledgtw ille, between Uie usual hours of sale, the 
follow lug property, viz :

Five negroes, Caty, Sally, and her three chil
dren, Rachel, Andrew and Becky ; taken as the 
properly of Jesse Daniel, tosavisly an execution in 
tavor of the executors of Levi Dauicl, dcc’d, ami 
other fi fas vs. aaiil Jesse Daniel.

Two negroes, Jacob and Richard, and one tan
-Mj-l linthiii^ in t:io itssortion, that it W i! i I yard and some leather; taken as the property ot 
nut result friii,i the want of talent, liatli- f’atleis..ri')arttiu. tosaHsly an execution inia.W 

• , ,, .. 1 * . Anti: ew l.niv.-ht Co. an.i oao.ln tavor ol taorge
Iism t.t Virtue, on the part ot our atiua- j u,, (h V3. pr).„r w,igjit.»n<! PaUenon Jarratt.

far and enlightcnetl Ambassador
pIu"Ks.*a Citrouide.]

.A at!.mii?! Learn?d,<*( whom notice has 
oecn taken iu the Philadelphia papers, and 
ol the circumstance of his pardon by the 
Governor id Peiuuyl\ania,is at present in 
prison in _\, \ on charge of having 
1‘douiously taken from Mr. Ed ward Free, 
<4 Philadelphia, a horse and gij; of the 
Valued three hundred dollars 

a <**
. 'dice Magistrates of this city, i.earned 
stated mmtuely the manner in which he 
fleeted the robbery ofllie Rank of Phil

adelphia, t'.r which ne hail been convicted, 
■'Uti lately pardoned, but decidedly de- 
ti'ed tbe etiarge recently brought against

‘Two negroes, an<\ Ge >rge ; taken as the 
property of John Jetei*, to sat»stv an execution in 
iavnr of Francis Smith & other fi fasvs.su <1 Jefcr.

'Three r»*giMt*s, Nathan, Mary and Violet, lots 
N s. 2 and 3, in ipi-Tt* N >. 81, in the tow u ot Mil- 
ledgeville, nr*d two chests of carpenters* tools ; t«- 
lu-n as the property of James Barkley, to satisfy 
nn execution in favor of Antliony Newsom and o- 
ther fi fas vs. aai 1 Bnrklev. John If it son t sh’fF

ing Irom a magistrates’ court, in favor cf John C. 
(iibson an«! others—levied on and returned to me 
hy John M*Michael constable.

Three hods and furniture, three bedsteads, two 
stands of curtains, nine sitting chairs, one chest, 
two trunks, one looking glass, one tea k'ttle, two 
spinning wheels, together with sundry other small 
articl s ; all taken as the property of Sion Barnett, 
to satisfy a fi fa in favor of Alexander and Marrow 
vs. said Burnett.

One Lot of land containing C02 1-2 seres, more 
or less, whereon Samuel Kite now lives, number 
not known, in the 17th district of formerly Bald
win now Jasper county, adjoining Fuiguson and 
Murphv, and others—levied cn and returned to 
me by Ignatious Kusjel, co istable—the above land 
levied on as ‘he property of the said Kite, to satis
fy sundry small executions issuing from a roagis-

vor of John Gilbert and others—pointed out by the 
plaintilf-—levied on and returned by a constable.

00 seres of land, mot e or leas, part of lots Nos. 
*J2 and 72, containh'jr between 4<) and 50 acres 
each,lying in the 23d district of or/j'inallv Vt ilkin- 
soii now Twiggs county, said lan I improved ; fa 
ken as the property of Mark Williams, to satisly 
sundry fi fas from a justices* court, in tavor ot Joab 
TLon arid others—levied on and returned fo me 
by a constable. ff'ilni he's her. sh'ff.

July 28_______ _______________________

WILL be sold on the first Tuesday in hep 
lumber next, in the town of Marion, Twiggs 
county, between the usual hours of salt*, the bil

lowing property, to wit :
One negro hoy named Drayton, about eleven 

years old ; taken as the property ot Tliornnb >Veils, 
, . - , to satisfy u fi fa in tavor of Walter li. Lucas, vs.

trates*court, in tavor ot Greene amt B ichunnon I T homas Wells, principal, and George Wells se-

. in the &th district of Jon* s 
county | taken as the pro,1 Tt) of Alexui.d* r 1- 
som, whi-reOn John L'jftl.non now Ii.es, to aifufr 
executions iii faror of T'apl*-y Jones, and J«4ni l*. 
opi-r Jx Go. returned hy a constable.

100 acres ot la id, in the fctli district of Jones 
county, it bring part ot lot No. 16«’; lakcn aa :lm 
property ot Klijah Miller, whenou o i l K! jah 
Miller now livi*», t<a sa islv two filiia, in favor of 
John B. K. Eikiu.

2U2 1-2 acres of Und, No. 67, in the Hh d s- 
trirtot Jones county, adjoining Mrs. Adkins n, 
whereon William Urown’iow lives ; taken . s the 
property uf sa»d Brown, Ul Muiafy bfv in favor ot 
N. be S. Surges; and one two horse Vsggon,. 
taken ns the property »T Tl omas Siiuraoua, t«> 
saiisly an exeomion in tavor of N NS. Stu g. s.

l(ltJ acres of land, in the d s rici of Jonot 
county ; taken as the pru[>erty c f L -sin S rkw« 1. 
to satisfy two fifus in favor of G * n,
11 *0 acres of land, in the 'Jth disti icr of J. urs 
county, on the waters of Wolf Greek, wh* fc. 
Mrs. Mott, now lives; tsken as the prop. r. of 
William L. Chain, adininistmtor of L;»i l, « h.cin 
deceased, to aatiuly an execution in Lvorof Jesso 
M‘K iunie Dope.

Also, 2U2 1-2 a«*rct of lard, ft'j lining ' • hy 
and Burnett, one Irc’lon No 42, inti. 7.h di - 
trict, Jones county, and one t.egro word h. tl,,* 
name of Betty •, taken us the prop- tt- ot >Vi)ii, m 
A. Austin, to sa'hfy sund.v executions in lav or 
of James Linus, returue.l b> a coi.stahT

Also, N s 55, SI and 8 2, in the s< vet.lh ’is ric: 
Jones count) \ taken as the propel tv (if La burn 

William .\ustin, to satisfy tuindry t x cu<ions in 
favor of i'lion.ns Bo)ce, returned liy a constdih 

One negto woman by the i.amt* of 1C<»-1* i ,k( r, 
as the property of Btvjsmin ILrlia n, loan . 
sundry executions in favor of Hiiichiugs hi,J Oa* 
b u*ne, returned by a constable.

One mgro aoman by tbe name nf Ro^e, t k i 
ns the property of Humphrey tinojer, to 
sundry executi *ns in favor of John Bran dev, y . 
turned by a come able,

14 1-4 acres of second rjualily land, adj* ii b ^ 
Harvey Freeman, on the waters ot t.» d r *t i ( vl ’ 
part of lot No. 75, iu the lu.h l i t t Jo.ns 
County.

1-2 acres of land, in th ' 17th UistrK-, 
Jones coimtv, on Falling Lrotlc ; f. !;en m tire 
property of Robert M J. Miichcll, to satisty 
Juhu i». Tuntil.., indorsee.

1-2 acres, more or less, 202 l C acres ol* 
land, adjoitiir.g, well imprux*ed, wherern Kind » u 
1*. '1 lion now lues; taken as fie' prop<r*) ol s iJ 
Tiam, to satisfy three executions on- in laurof 
Janiima lb aslev, one i • 1 \ov cf Bcuj .ruin lb e 
land, for the use cf Willium Bealand, > ■! or.a 
m fnvor of Jubji li. Fannin, pointed out 1>) the 
dufndant.

One pine ch* si and desk, one d vsser, made r& 
pine, one ping ide board, one hand saw, oi.- 
sugar canuister, one jug and ;nr, five he tiles one 
fiia whet I, one looking glas., rn-•oven an I h ’ } 
taken as the property ot » \ i< l Hudson, to sat la •' 
an exectilion in Iavnr of E. K J. M s t ick.

A n» gro v^.jnun, le the naii.e ot Marv, ! *-*l 
on as the property of Chil'l- s S'^wait, .o satisfy 
un execu ti n in favor of Gc« rgt S'lrwaiT.

150acres of land mure oi less, i;> Jor.escounty ; 
taken as the proper! > of Dani« I ... Fhillm., to sat- 
idy a fi fa in fa'-or of Jsmel b. Frierson, bearer 
wherea i naifl I’liillipsn w lives.

One negro woman, taken as the property of AL 
exaiisler \elson, lo satisfy (x cutions in lasor of 
John F Spier and T’upley Jones—returned by a 
const, ble.

Two waggons and g ar, three marcs and om'. 
horse, four mules and two lots of land, Nos 44 ami 
15, hi the 10th district of .» mils couur ; taken as 
the property of Wm. Wahlcti, to satisfy Ad;uu 
Carson's executions and others.

July 27 ./fl’i HiSy% »h*ff.

WILL be sold on the. Uvst l
n«M t, in th**. town of J.nekionville, Te’f i<* 

oo 'nty, h tween tin* iisurd hours ol salt, the fi . 
lowing p operfy,to wit :

One nllegu » ; taken as thepropeity uf W.l!i;,m 
(irilfen, to sa is y ajudgenont in Iavnr of . itni* 
en—property pointed out hv 1 ’-t John VYillcox. 

July 17 JJtrtjtunin C u m, sn O’.

ON ih« first 'I uesday in Septfunbe next, will 
lie sold in the town of S-mdei svifb*, Wash 

nigton county, between the usual horns ol sale,tt;<* 
following ptop* r.y t(*wit :

20 scr .n pne land, » ore or less, on the w»‘era 
of the H g Dhnopv, s j ioi g Harris Brantlv ; le- 
vi< d on as the property ot Fearson \ outiy, to sat
isfy an cxecutio/. in favor ol Moses B.ai fly-•-levi
ed on ami returned to mu by s constable.

2 0 acres ot pine land, more or less, on the wa
ters of Cedar creek, adjoining Thoi ku Brantly ; 
taken as the pr ;»ertv of Golesb: tfmWh, t-i shmsIv 
sundry e-erntio •—Icviud on and relumed to iwo 
by a constable.

50 acres of pine laud, more orless, on the
t-rs of Big Oboo’.y.a .jojr i,,^ luisti.p er Fen sou; 
taki n as tbe pi npi-rty < f Stephen '1 hum, to autisiy 
an execution in in »r ot John an—levied o.»
and returned to m- hv n constahhu

Two t acts of piue land, containing 70 acr •* 
each, ra- rt or less, «m th aat(i*s of W IliumvuTs 
Swai..p, a- joining FIirj Lgm ; levif d o i die* pro- 
pertvof Jan.es iiarity, ju''v t •.* an toe «J* 
tion in favor of Jar.es Fe sly—property pninti d nift 
by i/ ...fe Loyd—lcvi .d »> ^ ,u iw.umed to me by 
a constable.

One tract of land containing lift rc’vs, more nr 
less, leased -o.leise Manordurhig ids life,an tbe 
waters af WilTuuason's Swarnp, a j >h)ing I'olidHT 

5100 acres hammock land, more or less, adjoming | iailv ; to vathify an c'.eeuti^n in hr or of S < hlou 
the waters oi l'ufialoi—also, 73 a- Spencer vs. Jesse Ma or—

n
f ILL he sold on the first Tuesday i » bepti m - 

her next, at the court house iu the town of 
Clinton, Jou s county, between the usual hours ot 
sale, the billowing property to wit:

'Two h tndrul two and a half acres or land, ad
joining Heclnnd ai d Stephens, on the waters of 
Fall creek ; hi 1-4 acres of land, adjoining Bird
song and Fool ; taken as the property of Hartwell 
Wynn and la-wis Wynn, to satisly a fi fa in favor of 
Robert Mitchell.

% 1-4 acres of land, mmv or lets, adjoining Fart- 
ridge Blunt and others ; taken the property ot 
Marmadukc Gresham, to aatisly an execution in 
favor ot William Bryant indorsee, property point- 
ed out hy the defendant.

One shot gun and silver watch ; taken as the 
property of Allen Heeth, to satisfy z fi (a in favtr 
of K. Ik K. Tarver.

One pair of carriage wheels, and one broad axe ; 
tak«*nas the property of Samuel D. Stuart, to sat- 
to Tv a fi fa in ta he of Zachariah II. Gordon.

Two cows and calves, two feather beds and fur
niture, two bedsteads and cords, two trunks, two 
hatters* kilties, ♦ wo pots, two ovens and lids, a hull 
dozen pewter plates, om* huge steel mill, and oi.e 
club axe, one mattock, one pair truce chains and 
liames, one shovel and sk >oter, two fur hats, one 
spinning wheel, l pair of small steelyards, 5 k> ives 
and forks ; taken as the property of David Kenne
dy, to satisfy a fi ia in favor of William Kincord.

50 acres offend, ;*art ot lot No. H2, in the 12tb 
disti icl of Jones county, in the south w*.st corner 
of said lot, adjoining Ross j taken as the property 
of James Scroggins, to satisfy sundry small execu
tions issued from n justices' c lurt, in favor of Win. 
Clark anil A hey Damage vs. said Scropgiii.i—^the 
above property levied on arid return* tl to me by 
James Sockwell constable.

July 27 J\ Devingxlon, i>. a.

/V county, will be sold on the first Tuesday in 

Senttinber nest, in the u.ual hours of sale,* tbe 
follow ing property to w it :

T hree hall sqmu'its ol land, w* II improved, with 
about fifty aores in cotton, an 1 severitv-five aci es 
m corn, in tlic 23d district of WilkiiiBon county, 
whereon John Uer now lives ; taken as the pro- 
perty of John laler, tosatisty a fi fa In favor of 
William Horn.

acres of land, more or less, with about 20 h- 
cres denied, number not known, in the 23d dis
trict of Wilkinson county, whereon Owen Middh*. 
ton now lives; taken as the property of Hull** 
Middleton, to satisfy two fi las in favor of Morton 
Gray. •

Four notes (4' hand, for 25 dollars each, On Da
vid Whitehead, due t * 25th December next; ta
ken ns the property of Godfrey Lee, to satisfy sun
dry executions in favor of T. IL N R. Rutherford.

KWH 1-4 acres of pine land, lying in the 4‘h di« 
trict of Wilkinson county, whereon Robert Mila- 
ciu formerly lived, well improved ; taken as the 
property of Job M’Ghudon, to satisfy fi fas in fa
vor ol Daniel Nolley fsc Co. levied oa and return 
edto me hy n constable.

The 6th part of lot No. 233, in the 4th dtotric* 
of Wilkinson county ; taken H3 the properly of 
Wiley I lobbs deceased, to satisfy two fi tiis in fa
vor ot Wm. Oueal.

One third of a lot whereon Stephen M’Cb‘udo*i 
sr. formerly lived ; taken as the property of Hol
den M’GIrndon, security for Ib mpsrv Tliillii s, to 
satisly an execution in favor ofT. B N R. Rutb.-'-r- 
lord—levied oii and returned to me by a constable.

July 28 lfright Jffan*, m *«.
be sold on the first i ues«.ay i . “c; f 

next, at the court-house in the 
Washing on, between the usmU hours of sale, 
following property to wit :

.G “t

and others vs. said Samuel Kite—property pointed 
out by Greene and Huchaiinon.

S.ime wheat, other small articles ofa pei isha- 
ble nature ; taken as the property of Richard A- 
drnns, and to be sold by order of die honorable C. 
H. Strong, to satisfy an attachment against the 
said A (ferns, in favor of Jesse Gal man. 

j jy 20 JSlartin Cochran, sb’tT.
yrthe first Tuesday in October next, will be 
sol d at the court-house in the town ofMonli- 

cello, Jasper county, betwe* n the usual hours ol 
sale, the following property, (o wit:

One likely negro fell*ow hy the name of Jacob, 
; taken as the property of

j N Madison, Morgan county, wid be sold on the 
J first’Tuesday in September next, between the about SO years of ay 

u.vi d hours of fiale—
202 l 2 acres uf land, situate in the 20th district 

of originally Baldwin county, known hy lot No. 
conversation with one nf the I levied upon as the properly ot John Stew

art, to satisfy sundr, execution.! against him in fa- 
t vor of Joint K (.arson.
| 25 acr s of laud, adjoining John Follard, and
i k .ow n hv fini tir»n No.*283, in the 2»Uh district of wii<
i orig ..ally Baldwin county, in possession ot John | uliiu hents—aho the second day fitly dollars 

Brujtc r ; levi d upon hs the property ol Shitiu I j jpu||C<, ,nj|a hums, and the third day 25 d dial's

ent ity on stay of execution—property pointed out 
by Tltomss Wells.

lHt !-i acres of pine land, part of hit No. 70, in 
the 27th district of originally Wilkinson now 
Twiggs county i taken as the property of Mulcnm 
Malt hr ram—also, about six acres of corn, more or 
less, and 13 acres ol cotton, more or less ; taken 
as the pnperty of the said Mi.lcom Mattherson, to 
satisfy* a i fa in favor ol Abraham Zubcr—proper* 
tv pointed out ny the pfeintilV.

lol 1-4 acres of pine land, half of lot No. 1 
in the 7Ui district of originally Baldwin now Twiggs 
county ; taken as the property of James June* ai.d 
Joseph M’Kinnie, tosatisty sundry fi fas Irom a

Matthew* Givgory, to satisfy an execution under I justices*court, in favor ol Polhill and Wilkes, and 
the foreclosure of amortgage, in tavor of Jarrel | others—pointed out b/ Joseph .M’Kinnie—levied

on and returned to me by a constable
lt*l 1 -4 acres of pirn* iand, Jhalt of lot No. 123,

Be.ulev, vs. said (iregory—property pointed <>ut , on am*, returned to nn* ova constable.
in the mortgigc fi fa. ’ Mirtn C ichran, ah ML ] ltd 1-4 acres of pirn* land, Jhalt of lot No. 123,
------SWKK?"in AKB will bis run lor ovtViho !,n ,ho 7th lli5tl'icl «*' originally now

How liar (irtvn Turf on the ‘15 lit ol October f*,gpconn\y , taken iu (lie property oi.lutno. 
ntxt fire for uny mare or Belding tm tbe IWirt* and Jo»eph M’Kint.ic, to .afity »uii.'r> h
oominunt. Ot.e hundred dollars . turatice two , ajot-tce. court, mliw.rot I* .Hull

‘I'indcll, to.1it.rfy Stindnr execotiotu agiitibi liiin, | |rJ( cc one ,,^1^
.............. .. ........h..........6...... at | i.30'cl (rom a justice’court, in t .vor til .Vlai ti l l*. w bw,

<‘im tii the F.iil.itld jehiii pupcrs, of iiis li:t-1 ^i111 *i’.______ Neu.'-en .Worn, .it it. *
;i few ilavM before i.e loft 1’liilatlel-1 * w\ tlic fintTi

. |
fiiiii, agaiu attempted, by entering a pub-1 ” " 
lie sewer, to rob that or any other bank,! 
iostatin^ (hat what was then (old him was j 
t *e hrsi lie knew or heard an the subject. 1 

1 ,'ar| cd is shrewd and capable of cor- 
T'Tt ob'ervation. Oil the Magistrate re- • .. 
r.arkiit;;, how it were p.i.sible (hat a man j — proper 
of his u.idertUndin^, and w ho had so j .
r'cemly been reledietifrotn prison, sliouM 
: -ii*n aud >u soon place himself in a sit- 
nation to be recommitted, and in ail jirob- 
c ‘v as long as he lived, tolhe same 

co (tor icfva certainly he could not en- 
■ u iii any '.ope ol pm don)—lie i eplied;

■.•■ti sotueh.ow ar o'oer w hep a man is 
* i” prison, he reatlily gets there n- 
K- • Hov flu you account ter that?

lieu .'en 

i Octobei next, will be
auld,ui (h« co irt-lmusu in Gwiun**tt county, 

within the usuni hours of sale, the t olio wing pro
perly, \,z :

Sevdit - In ad of csttle, cr’nsiiting of steers, on** 
dun hull, cows, e:\Urs and yearlings, ten h(*gx,:» 
fi»'irbeds and furni urc 5 levied ou fiy execu iuii as 
the property ot John S. Rushlon, dtcM, umf riue 
f'Lyclnsure of a mortgage, in fnv« r of Joseph Mo»S 

rty pointed out by u\id M ss.
Jamt'ff lenigh ridre, n h.

I )| t. .> vVV’AVn* iii the subjcriber, «#»i ilu- 12th 
ult. liv'iigon Murder eirt k, H miles above 

Nionlit 'fi>, ;i D o i .11 tin ned LUJ-K, d.u k cum- 
|iloutc<J, id*.”it 6 lev' high, rill v«m* e, down I • k, 
a i,ip » vd to • m )t?ii*sof ige. lit- took with him 
a l ug* O'lfck'd L*loakf with ,i kna* sack, c iiituiuing 
cloUr*which 1 cannot Dariicuisn ly describe. 
Twenty d Jfers reward wi.t be giv«*n9 find all rea
sonable expensespri 1, fo: t v- deliver? of Sv d id— 

», or his confuu im ut id an) j til so that l g-t 
hi- JrMa/dPcilr*.

Aur*‘- ^ «----- Ty

out. Subject to the following

An aged horse shall carry 120 lbs.
6 years old 110
5 law
4 90
3 - 75
2 A feather.

Three pounds allow ed lo mores and geldings.— 
Fc’sows at a distance wishing to enter horxei, will 
forward a note to the proprietor by the 2ot*i »>t 
September next, v ith t 
hors** in all other cases agreeable to the rul< sot 
the above mentioned Turf

H. E ifiVi ■>**, proprk'tor.
Bowling Groen,OgM.thorpe G« July nitO

A - ~h - first l’u» auay u Uv'.ulu v next, will be 
* f si»ld iu the iown ol Ssnderstille, Washington 
cfiuuty, wiihin the •taii/tl hours of sale, lh« luiiowr- 
iug prop* fly, vi/ :

ID Vot uf a negro worr.au named Rachael*- 
alao, one f df o! I K) aeres o k and ha-kor; laud, 
moii* or lev* j taken rs the prop**i.ty ot F ft r Gl.as- 
t- en, to laiitly tw o executions f< prided on tin !«*»*» - 

e of a inr»r^g>ig*-, iii favor ol I hih N Kvllui.-^ 
propertv poi tcu o *t in said me

/UlY 17 “ “

and Wilkes and others—p» inted out by J 
Harris—levied on and returned tonu by a consta
ble.

67 acres of land, more or less, it being the third 
part ofiot No. 55, in the 2Gth district of originally 
Wilkinson now Tvieus county; levied oii asthts 
property of James Ihmn, to satisfy sundry u fas 
from a justices' court, i i (hior ol Reuben Fitttger- 
ald and others —pointed out by tlic pi j inlift-—levied 
on and returned to me by a cons'al-h*.

July 1H 9 le*i Hr •;her, n.

Rutlierlord,
crus pine land, more or less, ou tlm wairrs of Huf- 
faloe, adjoining Blount and odieis ? taken aa .fit 
property* ol Feler Albritton, to satisfy o:.*^ h fa i i 
1'VorolWni. Rav lings, and one in tavor of Wm 
Scarborough bearer—property poin edout by the 

. defendant.
210 acres ofpme laud, more orb ss, or. the sa 

ters of Keg creek, ad|oii,i?.g J<*lni Mills, to satisfy 
r. fi fa in favor of William Rawlings vs. Jacob (ides 
—property pointed out by the d-lmdaht.

250 acres pine land, morn or l -»s, oii the waters 
of the Big Ofinopy, adpii’dt g Fur's, to satisfy all 
fain favor of William Scarborough bearer vs. Hen
ry Holly.

200 acres pine fend, more or loss, adjoining .la’s 
Brantly, on th** waters of llie Ohoop. j taken as 
the pniperty of Spencer lir a.dly, tos tisfy a li fa in 
fivorof Win. Scarborough, bearer, vs. said Brant
ly—pr perty pointed out In the d< len laot.

110 acres of oak and li'ckoEv fend, more or lt*ss, 
on the waters *d Williamson’s S ^anip, .a<lj »ini g 
Bnntly’s mill ; taken as the properl) ol Stephen 
Daniel, to salisly two execu1 m s, out in I:. -'" of 
Lewis Davis, and one Ollier in favor of Win. Near- 
borough, bearer, vs. said Daniel.

One h if < fAirj arri s of oak and bi-korv fend, 
ttnd one hail ed a mill on Williamson’s Swamp,ad
joining Kdward Brantly ; taken a* tilt prop* tv * t 
John Daniel,» - satisfy one fi fa in favor <t Ar'hur 
C. Ferry vs. said Daniel—property pointc I out hy 
the flefi. ndant.
2-3da ola crop of corn, ermtaiuing five ceres, more 

or b*rs, and three fourths ol a crop of cotton, con

property p. mlcd cut 
hy Russel Kellura— levied ou and returned to u.’tf 
hy a constable.

iu'* acrei pine fend, more or Fx, nn the ” iters 
levi d »u us h<*.nfBufVttloe, adjoinii g Hodge; I* 

i property of Fetor Aim itt'iu, »o * i’.d\ i fe-

ON tn • nr»t l i s. 
be sold at Tatn

I *EN dolUrs reward will bo pajd for tin* du-
_livery ot'my n'rtco man W1EE. lie i. a-

aSo, color at,.I >,re ol the yi yi.ar, „M, ;|n African, yellow co:n|)l, <-t-
ed, 5 ti a \ 2 or 3 inches high, thumb on the ri.ut 
hand rrouked, hnd on a whiif homsspun shirt As 
pantaloons, and wool lilt; lie has a wi 
1 ewis Wirnbtrlcy's in Jones, when? he 
bably be fciiiml WV1. D. WRItilTl .

Baldwin, 10 above Mlftedgei ille, Jn!v 2 1. Bt 
il7il.Lhesol.ion the first ’Tuesday iu Sentcai- 
1 her nest, in the to wn of \tontic**llo, Jasper 

county, luduceii the usual hours of sale ;
Sundry g«M*tls, wan s and tiicri-handi? • ; t. !c *n 

ns the property of’i lumiis WilliuruJ, tosiualy hii 
in dn t .r live year 181'J.

v'uh 27 ti,** hhertoti Melons, t. c-

1 taini* g eight acres, more or F ss ; tak* n ua the pro
perly of John Lord, lo satisfy a li ta iu favor of I 
William Scarborough, bwarervs. said Lord-—pro- j 
pertv pointed out by th** d Cendant.

July 27 A. M. Ruthn-ford, ah ML |

ON the first Tuesday in September r^t, wiil 
be sold, at the court-house in the town ol 

Spart a, Hancock county, between the usual hours of 
sal , the follnwi* g properly , 'iz:

2tH acres of land, more or less, Bing on tbe ws* 
t**rx < f Fort creek, n*'joining Burwell J. Wynne 
and others, whereon Thomi » Ingram now Trts j 
1 vied on as the pr .perty of sii*l Ingram, to satisfy 
two executions, one in Ikvor of C. Kelsey Re Co vs, 
Benjamin Jordan, Henry Tr’ppe and 'Thomas In

al Mr. i gram, and out* in favor of the executors of lames 
av pro-I Ilolsev, dcc'd, against Richard Collier nnd ’Tho

mas Ingram—property pointed ou1 b the deleu- 
dant. Ahrnm . Vfriend, sb’lT.

in sa'.d fn(ii (gag .
A* M. iiuihcrf d, •!*’!

NINB months alter date, applicatinn will be 
made to tbe honorable the inferior court ct the 
couutv of >Wgan, when sitting f.r unliuu- 
ry purpown, for leave to sell part of <|» land Iu- 
fi ning lo the estate nf Jehu Kvuns, in ine county 
oi M e;;an, '' cens- d. Job Ava/w, udm r

J v . . I * v.t’i t,|ic wnl annexed-

vor of t!n; admiuistratoi*s of H Iferfi* r.
JillV 25 IK Eto-’tr 'if n

i *vepLmb r ne*», • ill 
ill court*house9 within the 

d hours of sale lh* billowing proper')*, t« wit*r 
?U0acres o!’ pine land, adjoining J> s ph CoHine, 

with good improvements thereon ; ink* i as B 
pro(u r»y of Fdmotid R« v. ls, t«i salisl) ft-vuhy exe
cutions in fioor of J hu Kuiss. Inn a yi<-
tices' court, and levied on ai.d r^Utrijcd to n»e hy 
a const tide. 'I’ernis cash.

July 27 J. Smb'ing, u. n.
d ) 1 Olt'jl Jon* e in*, v ’ ^ 
f gT Whereas Anna Kitkj.fi)^ Ki \ ami VT.Ii.urt 
Kirk,apply to me Icrlc'.i* •$ of sdrunis'ritma uu 
therr.tKte ot Stephen Kirk eased :

An''. wlu'H'M - John Rt-tVi* .gaud Amfi r:.nn Ilrce, 
apply «•' me tor fi'<*' n ot ^Immigration on the* es
tate ol Archer Ifi dnii > ,u c. hsc<1 

These are. therein 1o cite ami aR noriis'.i 
nil ami singular the Kindred and civdTois of 
said deceased, to ho. and appear a my fti* e 
within the tune prescribed by few, to hew 
cause (if any) why said letters should m>l he 
granted.

Given under my band, tbii 223 dav of July, 
183). Jim •# Smith, c. o. *>.
Uconf/ii, J- n - r,ju'.tjtt luffr court, June tr mm 1820.

RLLK Nfel ~B appearing to the G«mt (bJt 
Allen Greene, of add c uuty, w ju in p»»sa* s*i**n of 
a pr iimrory note, t iven b * Johr. F Ryon to Sci.ia 
WhecBj, 1 *r 20 dolferx, dated the \ UV <fey of July,
IH' 0, *i'»d duo on tlie 10'lijfey of January thereat* 
ter. i'.clrrjw'd by Scion Whtelis to .lobti 0Fv« r *, 
which said not** thy sni*l Greene h *x lost ; nr A fie 
having v. this time filed in the Ghrk’suffice of this 
Court a sn e^n copy, in subs' nee, both of said 
role and indorsement; ami . u’»her appearing 
tiiat no part of said ro*e* has been paid : On motion, 
i» h or*', red, th ttlu shU! John F. Ryon and Scrm 
VVbeclis be and tppcnr at tl is Gotirt, on or before 
tbe neMtnrtn, tu shew cause, if any they have, 
xvhy a c*.pv o:’ nid note ^ indorsement sir add no* 
be e.vt.bltoh t in li* il »t the origin*!, and that this 
rule h»* published oi.ee a month for six incaths m 
one ol hc public gazettes of tins state.

A true cupv of record.
^Ugns* 1 ’..fiiii Henry Iff rhe, r. r.

U i K I vli* r«*as my wife F.ixabuJTArii.'i 
A *J has h ft my |. .< and hoard wllhout ttny provo** 
eatior, t' .as is le .*»1 re »o(e warn any perron from 
t'-a'ting w 'li on tny account, as 1 will not fe; 
i.« . st !>’ for any of her contraers x^iat* ver. 

j'V 8 l" ‘ Co ’vinJUim*
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